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Indians Lose 
Bolton Bed Sox Blast Home ... 

To Down Tribe 
See Story on Pll&'e .. 
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~oulogne Attacked by Bombers Goal of Hitler's Blitzkrieg-London and Its Environs 

NORTH 

SEA 

Crowds A 'oss Channel ee Ickes Flays Willkie 
Spectacula Fire on Shore; I Rd· Address 
Nazi Raider Vi it All EnO'land n a 10 

~ 

Correspondent Watches 'Fourth of July' Display 
As Planes Battle Anti-Aircraft Units; 

British Attack Strongest Yet 
, 

BY WILLIAM H. McGAFFtN 
A SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN OF ENGLAND, Aug. 20, 

(Tuesday) (AP) - Royal air force bombers lashed the big 
Get'man military base at Boulogne, France, in three violent 
attllcks last 11ight and early today, putting on a regular 
Fourth of July fireworks display for cheering walchers on 
the English shore. 

At the same time, German raiders were sighted over ev ry 
corner of Eng1and. Three civilian were reported killed. 

The Boulogne bombardment l!till, was in progress. as I left. 
my coastal vantage point to t elephone this story to London. 

• • • • 
There were repeated brilliant flashes on the opposite side 

of the English channel, about 22 miles distant. They ob • 
viously were made by demolition bombs of the heaviest 'Sort. 

Following one such f lash, a huge fire flared up, blazing 
for so long that observers in England were sure an I1mmunj· 
tion dump must have been destroyed. 

The British raids wet'e apparently the strongest yet dir~ct
ed at the French coast in three successive nights of ever
heavier attack. 

From the seafront of th is harbor town (apparently Dover), 
the French shore seemed to be lit by repeated sheets of 
"heat lightning." 

• • • • 
Anti-aircraft shell and tl'acer bullets sLabbed up into the 

clouded heavens like roman candles. 
The attack seemed to extend a long sev rul mil s of coast 

on both s ides of Boulogne. 
So high was the visibility that J could see not only the 

rays of th Ge 'man searchlights but also the glowing faces 

• • • • • • • • ~ . • 
W illkie Calls Calls Criticism 

Ickes' Charges , Of Candidate 
'Falsehoods 

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 19, 'Contemptible' 
(AP)-Wendell L. Wi1Ikie said to-
night that Secretary Ickes had 
slated "plain and Simple talse
hoods," in a radio address tonight 
and that he was "astonished that 
the president of the United States 
would authorize such a speech." 

Regards Nominee's 
'Challenge to Debate' 
As 'Cheap Bravado' 

The . republican presidential WASHINGTON , Aug. 19, (AP) 
nominee sent the 10Uowing tele- - Secretary 1 c k e s, sarcastically 
gram to Chiiirman Joseph Martin calling Wendell WlJlkle a "simple, 
of the republican national com- barefoot Wall Street lawyer," to
mittee: night accused the republican presi-

"Please waste no mon y in buy- dentiliL nominee ol "unpatriotic 
ing radio time to answer Ickes. demagoguery" and "unpardbnaoLe 
It Is unworthy ot ,answer. Unable references" to President Roose· 
to make any reply to the accept- velt. 
ance, spe~ch, the new dealers are I In a radio speech described as 
evathng I.ssue by .resort to talse a reply to Willkie's acceptance 
personal Innuendoes. address at Elwood Ind. the in-

"I am not surprised thn! Ickes terior depormtent ' head' asserted 
would gt~op to such levels, ~u.t I that WillJde's criticism oC Mr. 
am agtom~hed that the preSident Roosevelt's conduct of forei,n .d
of the Umted State would au- Coil's was "contemptible." 
thOl'ize such a speech. , 

"The statement of Mr, Ickes Concerning WllIkle s challenge 
that I am or ever was a member to Mr. Roosevelt to m et .him on 
of Talpmany hall and his impU. the sameplat~o:m In jomt de
cation that I ever approved of the ba.~es, Ickes saId. 
activitie of Samuel Insull, or that 0 nee ann 0 t .challenee the 
I hnve any busin 5S connections of president of the UnIted Stules to 
any kind. today are plain arid sim- go about the country barnstorm
pie falsehoOds ." lng, aHer the pl'e-ra~io fashion of 

of the light as they revol ed, try ing to pin' tl'ie AI" pia • !Get " "" .aHit'! ' 
to the sky for ground gunners. LEWES, l)el. (AP) - Jacob 

the past century, WIthout laying 
hlmsQlf open to the c/l~g lila, 
he is indulging in cheap bravado. 

For several seconds the beams criss-crossed the sky in a Morris, 84, was advised by his 
moving pattern before the anti-aircraft batteries opened up. dentist yesterday to throwaway 
When they did it. looked like a Foul'th of July display. his false teeth and "get a teeth-

ing ring." ' 
Indicating the likelihood of even farther-ranging RAF Morris complained of soreness 

raids, the Hamburg and Bremen radio stations went off the along his gums. Dr. G. M. Wilt
air at 11 :15 p, m., and at 1 a, m., all German radio stations bank said a second set of teeth 
shut down. were about to break through. First reports ot the German. ________________________ _ 

raids on England listed death of I 
three civilians and lnjury of a 
number of others in east Anglia 
whe[\ a bomb demolished the cor
ner of a smithy. 

AnoUler German raider jetti
soned his bombs in a southeast 
regio[\ when he apparently was 
Intercepted by British fighters. 
Most of the bombs appeared to 
fall i[\ open country. 

A high-flying plane over north
west England started fires with 
three incendiary bombs, but they 
were soon extinguished. 

Fire risk Irom incendiaries was 
declared to be red uced now tha t 
much of Britain's grain had been 
cut. 

Britain Abandons 
Somaliland 

LONDON, Aug. 19 (AP) - Brit-
ain abandoned her Somali land 
protectorate today to Italy, con
ceding defeltt in the first phase of 
the lar-flung war in Africa. 

As at Dunkerque, when they 
were forced La flee from Fland
ers, the British said they stuck 

President Looks Happy, Healthy 

"The gravity of Mr. WilIkie's 
offense consisted ol the fact that 
he WIIS reflecting upon the dill
ntty Dnd striking at the prestite 
of an oWce which, as a candidate 
himself lor the presidency, It 
ought to be his zealOUS duty to 
UPhold and defend. The president 
cannot adjourn the battle of Brit
ain in order to ride the circuit 
with Mr. Wlllkie. The president is 
not n mountebank. 

"At that, Mr. Roosevelt has 
been eltectively debating the Wen
dell Wlllkles of this country for 
years and will continue to do so." 

"If Mr. WiIlkie is so eager for 
a debate in order to hold his au

(See ICKES, Page 6) 

Mexico Stops 
U. S. Freighter 
Halted by Gunboat, 
Ship Proceeds After 
U. S. Sends Destroyer 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 19, (AP) 
-Mexico, on watch against any 
attempts to land arms for a revo· 
lution , s top p e d the American 
freighter Herman Frasch off Aca· 
pulco, on the Pacific coast, today 
but qu ickly permitted the ship to 
go on its way. 

."!,, 
--.:. ---... 

-. 

This Central Press map pictures I Hitler has been hurUng against I thiS . area is so well defended by I and a va t spread of balloon bar
the goal of those titanic all' ar- the British Isles- the clty of Lon- innumerable anti - aircraft guns, rage, the attackina planes have 
madas which Relchsluehl'er Ad oil don and its environs. Because swarms ot British pursuit planes been lOl'ced to tly high. 

Permanent U.S.-Canadian Defense Board 
Will Have First Historic Meeting Next Week 
- -----..------ . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . 
Refugee Ship 
Is in or Near 
Danger Zone 

~ , 

Germany Apprehen ive 
Over Danger of Mine!.' 
'We Cannot Control' 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19, (AP) 
-Unofficlal calculations tonight 
placed the refugee ship American 
Legion in or near British waters 
where Germany expressed con· 
cel'n over "mines we cannot 
control." 

Dr. Wilhelm Tonnenburg of the 
German embassy here summoned 
a press conference to express as
surance "that German military 
authorities will not In lIny way
even Unintentionally - threaten 
the American Legion" but to re· 
new a warning "about the dan· 
ger of mines." 

F.D.R. eeks West Indit:s Bases 
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President Roosevelt has an - the West Indies, concentrating on 
nounced he is negotiating with new outlying defenses :tor t rr e 
Great Britain for the establish- Panama canal. This Central 
ment ot American naval bases Press map shows the British pos
on British posse88ions ran,ing sessions (in black) in and near 
from Newfoundland down through I the Caribbean sea. 

Use of U. S. Shipi' to Remove 
Children Approved in Senate 

F. D. R. Begins 
Selection Of 
U. S. Members 
Grave Problems 
Of Continental Defense 
Draw Clo er Ties 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 19 
(AP) - The llrst meeting of a 
permanent United States-Cana
dian board of deClnse was pro
jected for early next week as 
President Roosevelt began today 
the selection of its American 
members. 

By telephone from his ancest
ral home, Mr. Roosevelt asked 
state, war and navy department 
officials in Washington to recom
mend lour or live persons, drawn 
chiefly from the armed forces, to 
serve on the board with an equal 
number of Canadians. 

There was nothing to indicate 
whether he would call on the 
army and navy h igh command for 
the personnel or rely on subord
Inate officers. Bu t he hoped to 
complete his choice by Thursday 
in preparation for the board's Ini
tial meeting at a' place not yet 
designo ted . 

, 10 the figh t as long as possible 
to make ~he Italians pay the 
highest price for their victory. 

(The ship was reported to have 
been halted by a Mexican gunboat. 
At San Francisco a U. S. destroyer 
was reported to be on the way 
south to investigate. The destroyer 
apparently was sent out before 
the word came that the freighter 
had been released.) 

Aboard the army transport, the 
897 passengers, mostly Americans, 
apparently w~re ignorant of the 
situation. Reply ing to an inquiry 
sent Saturday, when the original 
warning was Issued in Berlin, Mrs. 
J . Borden Harriman, minister to 
Norway, wirelessed The Associated 
Press from the ship: 

-----------------------. 
Would Continue German Ambassador 

Wallace Policies, Views Voy~e ~h~oug~ 

Morrenthau to Canada 
MeanWhile, Secretary of the 

Treasury Morgenthau left· his Bea· 
con, N. Y., home today for an 
undisclosed destination in Canada. 
There was speculation in Wash
ington that his trip might be in 
connection with the defense pro
ject but here at the summer white 
house presidential attaches said 
they had heard nothing of Mor

. J 

::-

They made a successful with
drawal by ship, removing much 
of their material with them and 
dtstroyed what was left behind. 

Acknowledgement of defeat In 
Africll came as Germany's storm 
at bombs against Britain abated 
mysteriously again. 

The withdrawal from Somali
land-British since 1884-gave the 
Italians unchallenged possession 
of an East African wedge ex-

(See BRITAIN, Page 6) 

The ship 01 2,641 gross tons is 
owned by the Union Sulphur com
pany of New York and was bound 
from San Pedro, Calif., to its 
home port. 

(Customarily she pic.ks up sul
This latest photograph of presi-, health and, allparently, ' is not too I phur at gulf . ports for the west 
dent Roosevelt indicates that the greatly worried bver ' the Inte~na- coast and carries lumber and gen-
chief executive is enjoying good tiona I situation. ';' . eral cargo back east.) 

"Your message tirst intimation 
of newly-mined area. No one 
aboard informed." 

Navy officials declined to di s
cuss the situation aboard the ves
sel or even to report its position. 
Unofficially, however, it was cal
culated that if the ship is travel
lin, at normal speed and the wea
ther Is favorable, it should be ap
proaching or already within the 
"danger zone." It left Petsamo, 
Finland, Friday night. 

W· ka d S War Zone Dangerous 
lC rays , 

., WASHlNGl'ON, A~. III, (AP) 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19, (AP) 

-Claude R. Wickard, undersecre· 
tary of aerlculture, was nominat
ed today to be Secretary Wallace's 
successor and immedialely an
nounced that, if confirmed by the 
senate, he would continue the Wal
lace policies. 

W i c k a I' d, a former Indiana 
farmer who has been active in the 

-The senate today unanimously 
approved lefislation permit.ting 
American ships to remove children 
from the war zones under safe- genthau 's Canadian visit and were 

unable to suggest what role, if 
conduct pled,es from the belli~- any, he might play in defense 
erents while a German embassy plans, 
spokesman warned that the nazis' The rapid pace of developments 
"total blockade" would make It lead in, to the unprecedented 

Senators Attack BullitI' for His Philadelphia S h administration's aerlcultural pro-

POec I gram since its beginning; was at '- I Biloxi, Miss., when word reached 
him that Preaident Roosevelt had 

strengthening of U. S. ties with 
daneerous for aoy vessels to en- a nation at war emphasized the 
tel' British watens. . I eravity with which the chief exe

Dr. Wilhelm Tannenberf of the cutlve viewed the problems at 
embassy was ~sked about the continental defense. ' 
h 'ld 'tr _ 1 tat· t . Meet OD BonIer 

* * * WASHINGTON, Aug. 19, (AP) 
-Charging William C. Bullitt, 
the American ambassador to 
Prance, with something "very little 
~rt of treason," an indignant 
troup of senators hotly attacked 
1ht diplomat today lor his speech 
:'1 PhilajJelphia last night. 

8ullUf, warning that the coun
was In danger 01 C'ierman in

advocated conscription and 
that destroyers be made 

fI'lilab,l~ to Great Britain. 
,One alter another, the senators 

1Nie, In the course ot the senate's 
~te on the peace-time draft, to 
aeeu.. Builltt of urging that thll 

* * * * * * * * * * * * . sent his name to the senate. 
After praising the Watlace poll

to break into cies, he said: United States enter the war, of I because he believed there was tion of $5,008,189,277 tor be.ln- their opportunity 
seeking to promote a dictatorship not sufficient danger to justify it, ning the conatruction of a "two- the debate . 
for this country, and of suspicious- Senator Frazier (R-ND) joining ocean navy" and providlDl equlp- They chose the beginning of 
ly close and friendly relations the opposition because the mea- ment for an army of 1,200,000 Frazier's speech. Senator Clark 
with Soviet Russia. And, they sure "would undermine the entire men. Downtown, meanwhile, the (D-Ida) led off, asking Frazier if 
added an assertion that Bullitt's economy" ot. the country by creat- war department reported that he had read BuLlitt's speech, and 
speech was "not only approved iIll a huge peace-time war ma- army recruiting, stead1ly rising received a reply that he had not 
but inspired by the state depart- chine," and Se!llltor T y din g s since last May, reached a peak of thought it "worthwhile." Sena
ment:' (D-MD) drawin, a prolol.lled Qva- 8,805 enlistments durin, the ,week tor Clark (D-Mo) , asking that his 

Their remarks inlerrupted a tlon trom the laHeries with a sup- ot Aug. 11 to 18. "COu.in trom Idaho," yield to him, 
senate discussion of the draft portin, speech in which he said The concerted attack upon ~ul· put in ~t while BulJitt's speeches 
which found Sena tor Hill (D-Ala) that he prelerred too mucl1 pre- lilt was delivered by frankilre· carried little wei,ht in the United 
supporting it on the ground that pared ness to too little. arrangement amon, tpl!! BefUltprs States, that "unfortunately" was 
voluntary enlistments place "pre- Another defense development who participated. A1mbSt entirely not true in other countries. Then 
mium on slackerlsm and a- penaltY saw the senate appropriatlons membt!rs ot' the 'bloC 'whJCh ~s' the ' onataug'ht was· on. .. 
on patriotism," Senator Capper committee Quickly approving a urged a strict aloofness lrom the "In my opinion," said Clark 01 
(R-Ark) opposinJ the lqWatioD record,.or ilia: record, ~j)ro.PJ1J- Eur~~ war, they .t tw&ltiDC (Ste BULLITT, Page 6) 

"I hope that jt will be possible 
tor aU agricultural groups to help 
support these policies and to see 
that they become recognized as an 
essential part of our defeJ'\le pro
gram." 

Meantime President Roosevelt, 
at Hyde Park, accepted the resil
nation of Wallace. 

WyomJ.... Votes 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-W'y
Qrning voJerll will .pick candidates 
for United States senator, repre
sentative in colliJ'e88 and .taw 
le&islature today. 

c 1 ren s anspur 1011 a a preu He announced Friday in Wash-
conferenre reflD'ding the army ington ethat defense consultations 
traMport Anierldan Legion which were under way with Canada. 
iJ briDling AmeJ:icans home from That same night he disclosed he 
Fi la d was meeting Canadian Prime Min-

n n . i3ter W. L. Mackenzie King on 
He said that ,German mlliial'Y Saturday at Ogdensburg, N. Y., on 

authorities would have to dKide the border between the neighbor 
whether ships I could be sent countries, to discuss "mutual prob
through the blockade for the chil- lema ot defense: ' 
dren but expre.led the view that Their afreement to set up a 
such voy8Jes wo~d be daDlerous. board to consider the defenses of 

The senate acted ~ter brief de- ~orth America and begin Imme
bate in which Senator Ashurst d(ate stUdies of "ses, land and air 
(D'ArIz) said that . he diCf not problema, including personnel and 
"regard safe cqnduct offered by I material," waa announced jointly 
Hitler as of the allihtelt c:onae- by the two chiet. of state yester-
Queoce." da.Y • .. - , - - - -- . .... - _ ... - . 
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Facts Belor~ America 
'1'l1c withdt'uwal of' British forces hom 

• oInlt liland mark:; unother victory fOl' the 
I xi,.,. 1l'llltht'l' oeC at for Britain , anot her 

It ill H pa t11 to wal'd fascit> l control of 
gTf'at s ction~ of t he world. 

'l'h"t~ week, it would appelJ l" , will Dlean tbe 
~/'ealest attack in hil;tory upon the British 
!sIcs. Hel'lin has warned th' English not. to 
shoot nazi parachutist. as spies, ou pain of 
death for British airmen taken pri.oners on 
1he COl1tinel]t. ~azi troops are mass d on the 
continent opposite DOI'er . The hour is at 
band. 

GpOll the ba is of the fact, what attitude 
1311811 America take 

l pon the basis of the facts, we shall push 
Olil' prcparcdn . program to the limit. ::lome 
dozen nations havc fallen within oue year 
to anti -democratic forces, 

POll th basi ' of the f act , we shall pa. s 
Borne kind of legislation for voluntary, if 
necessary compulsory, military training. 
.A metiea 's young men will be needed ·to man 
American defenses. 

' pon the ba is of th facts, we shall aid 
Britain with evcry measure short of wa1'
])llIneR, guns, old destroyel's--even as we push 
our output of defen iYe weapons for home 
d efellse. 

pon the basis of the facts, we sLall speed
ily reconcile differ nc b tween political and 
economic factions . Organized industry must 
make fillcrifice', even a' must the individuals 
of t h uatiOll. 

Upon thr basis of Ule facts, we must bcgin 
to thinJ, of the significallce of the ]940 fall 
of nations in terms of wbat now, from the 
activities uf Japan, Germany B[ul Haly, can 
b lakt'll ONTJY to be the ultimate goal of 
fa!lcism- wol'ld wide control of individualism. 

Upon the basis of the facts we must get to 
work-and quickly, 

-------
• Expensive Law Violations 

Law violations are those things we know 
orcu C', but the most of us aren't inclined to 
pay much attention to the scope of slwh vio
lations, or the total number. 

I owa 1]a8 cou ervation laws ttl protect tho 
captUl' of wild lif . Violation QJ' the Jaws 
wcnt lip during June-there were 178 cases 
compared to 12 in May, according to the 
state conser~ation commission. 

JJct 's look at the l'ecOI'd for the month. 
'on "iotions were obtaincd in all but OIIe of 

tho 165 cas IS pl·osecuted . 'l'hore w,el'e 155, 
fis hing violations. 12 JlUuting law violations, 
/lev n navigation law infractions. 

Of the $3,9J 6.20 aF!. cs,'>cd in fines, $1,320 
Wil S suspended. Of a total of 4 -1 days in jail 
S('ntoncrs meted out to vioilltors, 203 days 
we/'e suspendcd. 

COli riscations du ring the monUI included 
350 fi:llre.~, three game animalS, 11 nets and 
seines, 13 ·trot lines, olle snagging outfit and 
1 h ree tra ps. 

Law yiolations, we til ink, are soch little 
t hingl'l, but the cust mOUllt. up-to the state 
A N J) to the vio lator. 

• Being Diplomatic, Regardleu-
ow t hat United States Ambassador to 

Belgium John Cudahy has been vindicated 
by the :tate department for whatever indis
c l'et l'cmarks he may have made, he can pay 
off his bet on Roosevelt's candidacy and go 
on his vacation with an casy con eience. 

'1'he president authorized the ambassador 
to say lhat no rebuke had been intended and 
that none had been received although he had 
apparcnt ly becn called home to an weI' fo r 
what ' llmller W el/es. undel'SeCretal'Y {)f 
Iltate, called violations of "standing instrllc
tion. " of the state department. Cudahy was 

up posed to have been rebuked for an un
uuthoc;zed interview he had given in London 
in which h had b en quoted as saying Bel
gium faced It <!Ondition "elo. e to famine" 
by mid- eptcm bcr unleRs food Sl'1'piiel! reach
ed lhoI" from the nited States. The stat -
ment was s verel,r criticized in London. Cu
dahy waB a lso berated for saying that Ger
man soldiers in Belgium hehaved better than 
11 beljeved American troops would bave 
done ill t h same situation. 

'udaby 's con. cico may now be eased, 
but. therc will Ji ngf'r 011 Illl unpleasant me
Dlory. 'rhel' is Jl0 doubt, in spite of his 
vindication, that the envoy did violate the 
rules of the tate department. As an official 
l"epl'csentativ(' of this governmellt he exprC88-
ed an opinion obnoxious to a friendly nation 
which might have been interprt'ted Ill! the 
offiriRI virw of the T nited tRtes. 

Hcpl'es(' ntlltil'es of the TJnitud States abroad 
lliilllt remorubet' that they are not ordillaty 

. , 

individuals. They are not at liberty to ex
press their pri \'ate vi IV in pUblic, The free
dOlll of speech which we as private citizens 
enjoy must be redefined when applied to 
one who i ' acting in the capacity of t he gov
el'nmeut of th nited tates in other coun
tries. 

Ambas adol' udaby wa not disciplined 
for his indiscr~t words. It may have been 
tu protect the dignity of the stat department 
1 hat OlUe ueb action was not taken. The 
wide-. pread publicity given the incident may 
have b n regard d a rebuke enough, pub
licity which, we hope, other envoys of the 
l'uitcd 'tates wiil read with more than p 
jng int re t and will /'emember th next time 
they feel the Ul'ge to tel l the world what 
fhey feel as John Q. 'itizen wbile they are 
a ting a.' l ncle am. 

• Expanding CivU Service 
The adoption of a state civil ervice act in 

Louisiana last month ' brings to 1 the num
brr of ·tates employing worke~ throug]l a 
formal merit sYlStem. according to the ivil 
};ervice A.·sembl), of the United States and 
Canada. 

Loui iana's new law will not become en
til'el~r eff-ective until July 1, 1942, althougll 
certain provisions to lay 'th foundation for 
t he )' tem and to -tart the machinery for 
cIa ifyin g jobs already are in effect. 

Practically ali 1)ositions in the state ser
vice xeep!; elect d officers, legislative ~
ployes, court em~oy6!! imd the militAry come 
u ncwr the act. Approximat ]y 16,000 work
e/ it;g e timated, will thu!! be piaoed under 
civil sen ·ice. 

Ciuil ervit'e States 
As in the c&ie of civ il service lawlS in lSev

el'al other tates, the Loui .. iana law a1. 0 per
mit.) thc state to give personnel scrvices to 
local g'ol'ernment!! QU their l'equ t. 

Half of the 1 state merit sy tems have 
been adoptedince eal'ly in 1937, sooording 
10 the as ·embly. '1'hese include the sy tems 
of Alabama, onuecticut, Maine, Michigan, 
Minnesota, New Mex ico, Rhode Island and 
'J'enlles.~ee . ne state Arkansas, which adopt
ed civil service in 1937, has repealed its mel'it 
system. '1'he other nin c sta1le which havc state 
eivil service laws are 'alifol'Dia, Colorado, 
Illinois, Maryland, Milssaehusetts, ew det'
scy, New York, Ohio and Wisoonsin. 

~ " .. 
Civil ef'vice vs. poils 

'J'he l'ight of individuals to eleet theil' "ov
crl1lnental representative must never bc 
taken away, but merit systems, it would seem, 
Rhollld come into inerelllled use as "employes 
of go" mm nt in rae in llumber. 

POl' that i. the cfficient way; the rcsults 
reprf'scJJt a return on an investment in wages 
too oftcn not roaliz d on a spoils system 
Ilppointce. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
The ~est Phoney 
Of All 01 Them 

Sf GEORGE 1'UCKER 
E W ~ORK-'l'he Polynesian motif ·has 

finally caught LIP with swing-at least it 
lIas Ull Broadway-and now the Onyx elub 
is following -the Lead of the Beachcomber, 
the Hurricane, thll Pagu Pago club, and the 
Hawaiian room, a tran 'ition that many 
wouldn't bave b liev d possible a few years 
ago. Oncc the cradic of' swjng, the Onyx 
first achieved tile limelight around Christ
mas, 1D35, wheu Farley and Riley drove 
overybody crazy with "The Music Goes 
'Round and 'Round. " It continued in later 
yeal's with "Stuff" ,mith, a. mecca for those 
who ' drew Satisfacliou from listening tol ear
splitting music in tight, compact little places. 
It goe ~outh Seas now, a lmost over night. 
'l'llC te f guitar is to replace the siLver trum
pet. 'J'b e soft swish of ti-Ieaves will fan away 
the fevel' that fO I' so many years gnawed at 
the healt of the ji tter-bugs. 

• • • 
On a ' l'OUlld ' of tlw town the other night 

wc ran illtO '~Pr~nce" M.i ke Romanov, who 
city-slicked New York, ' Miami, and Holly
wood a few years ago with h is " old world 
airs " befor solllol;ody exposed him. Mike 
never blu hed Ill. iliat time and he bas never 
been em barra d ",inee. An ' East ~ide boy 
whose llame is Harry, he pos d as royalty 
and got away with it long nough to build 
up a tradition. I used to see .him around be
fore he headed we t, Seeing him thi t ime was 

• t he f ir. t time I had thought of him in yell!' . 
Whilc we were talking he drew out an amaz
ing ~ilver cigarette case, which was slightly 

'lSmaller than a shoe box, and said, "My 
friend Charlie Chaplin gave me this." He 
pUUed out Ii crisp $10 llote and offered ' to 
·buy· 1\ mineral water. "1 have a suite at t he 
P ien e, " he said, "and when I go back to 
Hollywood I'm goi ng to open a smart bar. 
:My movie friend will be my board of 
elir etors.' , 

1\1 ikc once !Said: "G'ertainly I'm a pboney. 
But people like m~and . help me-because 
1 'm the best in the busilless. " Mike W8-'J right. 
People do. And h e is. 

• • • 
We w re ta lking the other nigbt about the 

people who play glamorous, adventurous l'oles 
on the Mage And IOreen. Often ,they them-
8cl va!! have been lifted from' dull, proNic 
jives. But that i8ll 't the ease with Errol 
1<'lynn, th movie hero. Actually, he is the 
on of a Dublin university profefl8Or and, 

before Ir e went into the movies, he traded 
in cOp J'a. and prosp~cted for gold in New 
0uil\ea. 1111ynn hob-nobbed with ' peu] divers 
and' beachcOlubel's lor months in the 80uth 
seas. Playing- bjs ilwuhbucJdiog roles on the 
screen is II forJll of make-believe that, to him, 
iii undertrtaooably' real. 

Anotber' lriah Mro with II background of 
am"eotlTl'OU8 reality is black-head1lrl George 
R",nt, who might hI' an army (lffiher today 
lr' hp IladJl 't (!omo to All1Ci'iclL:' Bre\lf, alllong 
rither ttJings, was a diIq.l8teb ·bea~1' :for fam
eel Michael ColliWi till1'inr the 'Irish Bebellion, 

.. 

By PAUL 'MALLON. 

President Excited 
By War for Britain 

certainly will not win the war [or 
Britain, nor can they prove an im
portant factor in the result. 

Far more important to the Brit
W ASHINGTON-Mr, Roosevelt ish is the political commitment 

never betrayed more excitement of the United State to the i r 
in a press conference than when cause. 
he told of his dealings with Brit-
ain over ba3es and destroyers, 
His voice quavered with determin
ation. The atmosphere was so 
tense it could have been cut and 
sold to England as a munition of 
war. 

His explainers latel' intimated 
he had just heard 2,500 planes 
were over Britain and disastrous 
consequence;; migbt be immlnetlt, 
but obviously something more 
than that had moved him. The 
last man to see him, signi!icantly, 
was not a state department mes
senger but his new publicity men
tor, Lowell Mellett, who seems 
to be succeeding Charlie Michel
son for this campaign. 

Presence of Mr. MelleH spon
sored the interpretation that the 
president decided at the last mo
ment to use this publicity blank.et 
on the Willkie acceptance speech 
as had been forecast from-of all 
imaginable places-the Will~ie 
headquarters at Colorado Spril1l~s. 
Twenty-four hours earliel' the 
pr ' Ident's nominal adviser, Steve 
Early, had denied both the de
stroyer story and the blanket. 

Qccasional publicity conflicts 
have in the past developed sim
ilarly from Mr. Roosevelt 's ten
dency to change hUl"riedly his pre
viously made publicity plans. 

ANGRY AT WlLLKIE-
Note : An excellent new deal 

authority offers the supplemental 
uplanation that r-tr. Roosevelt 
was angered by inside advices he 
had received that morning lndicat
ing Mr. WilIkie would not take 
a su(ficiently firm stand for -the 
dl'aft bi II to force its passage. 

BASES FROM BRITAIN--
The plan to get bases from the 

Britisb in the Caribbean has been 
alive for the last two-and-a-half
years. A t least as early as tha t, 
conversations were initiated for 
acquisition of Barbados and Trin
idad. It we held those two is
lands 0 u r stl'ing of Caribbean 
bases protecting the Panama ca
nal would be satisfactory. 

Quiet dickering with Ecuador 
and Mexico for the western canal 
defense bases has been going on 
almost as long. We want some 
canal protection in the Galapagos, 
Salinas Cl"UZ, and one other Mex
ican west port. 

DESTROYER ANGLES-
Fifty destroyers would do the 

Britieh some minor good although 
not in their present predicament. 
We have 123 of the old sea grey
hounds, 106 of which have been 
recommissioned, bllt none of wbich 
could be put into the most effi
cient condition for modern aerial 
warfare within a few months. The 
British apparently wanted the 
M for mine sweepers, layers, and 
tenders, in which cause the y 
would be serviceable-but they 

Am LOSSE 
The one way to tell how Hiller'ti 

new wal" game, which depends 
on the destruction oC the British 
air torce, is going is to watch 
the number of planes tbe Briti3h 
lose ih comparison with the nazis. 
It they lose less than one to tbree 
they are Winning, 

Unfortunately not even Mr. 
Roosevelt himself has worthwhile 
figures on plane casualties so iar. 
His advi3ers all have more fmth' 
in the British figures and rightly 
or wrongly have come to accept 
these as their uncertain guides. 

Averaging the claims of both 
Berlin and London will bring you 
to the conclusion that tbeir losses 
have been exactly equal. 

LONG-RANGE G NS--
Censored rumors from London 

about the Germans shelling 'louth 
coast towns from across the chan
nel are only half of it. The Gel'
mans have a gun o[ sufficient 
range to shell London, 100 miles 
(rom the French forts they oCCUpy. 
Will advised artillerists speak cur
rently of a German gun with a 
range of 130 miles. Tbe Gel'mans 
have even released pictures of a 
gun which has a range of 50 miles 
(the channel is only 20 miles 
across at Dover.) 

But these guns cannot throw 
projectiles of the weight of bombs 
dropped by planes. Theil' chief 
effectiveness is in destroying en
emy r:norale. 

AN WERlNG WILLKIE--
Mr, Roosevelt nevel' intended 

to answer the WilLkie acceptance 
speech. Acid tongued Interior 
Secretary Ickes was assigned in 
advance to make the first re
buttal shot Monday nlgbt. The 
cabinet was to take up thereafter 
with Mr. Wallace, the vice presi
dential candidate, leading the 
counter cborus, 

H arlene Dietrich 
In a New Picture 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Marlene Diet

rich, who hit the sawdust trail 
of gracious behavior when she 
came back to the sound stages 
for "Destry Rides Again ," is out
doing herselC now. 

She's making another number, 
"Seven Sinners," and the "con
ver.;;ion"-from an aloof, sligbtly 
disdainful star to an interested, 

----------------------------------

friendly and regular person-has 
taken hold. There's been no back
sliding. Sister Mar-lay-nah is def
initely In the Fold now, with tbe 
rest of the White Sheep. 

Once when you asked Mar-lay
nah a profeSSional question, such 
as how-did-you-get-that-way, she 
fixed you up with a cold, wide 
stare (close up specialty No. 24D), 
raised her inch-long lashes, and 
ignored the query. Or maybe she 
sighed at the stupidity of it all, 
or shrugged, or gave you Enig
matic Smile No. 271-B. 

That was because (we know it 
now) somebody had told Mar
ley-nah she wa~ a big star and 
ought to make hersel1 as objec
tionable as possible to insure her 
status. It might have worked if 
Marlene had kepi on making the 
kind of plctures thai put her on 
top in the first place instead of 
playing sweet girls lind virtuou.; 
wives. It didn't work. Marlene 
,ank with her pictures. 

* • • 
Joe Pasternak was the fellow 

who remembered the kind of roles 
that made Marlene memorable. He 
cast her as a dance hall hussy 
(with hear! of gold) 1n "Destry." 
So Marlene is playing that kind 
of part again. 

Tay Garnett, who's directing', 
says there's not a smArter dame! 
in pictures than Dietrich. Says 
she knows all about camera light
ing. Says there's nobody more 
willing to do a scene 10, 20 or 30 

War's Greatest Drama-Attack Oil London 

Striking at the very hea rt of th~ 
Brltiah el'npil'e, huge uadrons of 
German pl8fles have bombed the 
outskirts ot London, including 

roydon aIrport. Abovl' is on with the Thames river anel one "f 
artist's crnceptlon of a mass main London bridges In center of 
bombing attack on the city it.;;el1 picture, 

times to get it the way the direc
tor wants it and tbe wa,y she 
wants it. Says she laughs at over
time. Tells about the time a fel
low actress was about to lose a 
part because the exec's didn't 
like her test. Says Marlene saw 
tbe test and said "Wait a ' minute, 
boys--let me work on her." Says 
Marlene took over and the gil'l 
was tested again and won tbe 
part hands-down. 

• • • 
Marlene, surrounded by leading 

men like John Wayne and Albert 
Dekker, is playing a singer wbo 
wears the clothes-feathers and 
cheap jewelry-Dietrich hussies 
usually wear. 

"I'll never play a good woman 
again," she says, crossing her 
knees on a high stool off - stage. 
"Good women areinterestin~ 
when other actresses play them, 
but they're not my type. I used 
to fight against playing them. This 
girl now, she's not really bad
there's the Hays oWce and the 
U. S. navy (it's a navy picture) 
to see to that! ... Yes, I do all 
my own make-up. Why not? Who 
knows better than a woman what 
her own face is like? ... Irene 
does my castumes - oh, yes, I 
make suggestions, but they're 
really hers . , . Isn't this one won
derful? The feathers - they're 

, • I 
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TODAY WITH 
WSUI 

l -

TOMORROW'S WGHLlGBTS 
Jack Johnson of the 'uniwrslty 

political s<;ience department wiD be 
the speaker On: the program "Thb 
Week in _ Gov1!rnment" at 11 
o'clock thJs morning. 

"Serenade Bandine" and "Al· 
legro Brillil\nt" will be on the 'pro
gram of the ' Evenlng Musicale at 
7 :45 to 8 o'clock toninght. J)or' 
otby Lorenz, violinist, and lin. 
Maude Whedon Smith, acQClntpan· 
ist, will be the mu~icians. , 

"-'---
TODAF'S PR.OGIlAM 

8:00-Morning chapel. 
6:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3~aUy Iowan 01 Ute Air, 
8:40-Mornillg melodies. 
8:60-Service reports, 
9:0o-ruustrated musical chats. 
9:5O-Program calendar and 

weather reports. 
lO:OO-The week in government. 
10:l5-Yes!erday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10;30-The book shelf. 
1l:00-Concert hall seledions. 
1l:1S-The touring reporter. 
1l:3O-Melody time. 

tripped ostrich-l brought .from 
Paris. We couldn't find a hat here, 
so we snipped the end of the boa 
and used that. The dress was once 
an evening coat of mine-oh, ex
cuse me, Mr. Gannett is calling." I 

We turn to go, and Marlene 
rushes back. "You must leave? I 
m u s t say goodbye, then. So 
glad-" 

11 :SO-Farrrt flasttes. 
12:00-Rhytbm rambles. 
12 :3O-Serviae reports. 
12:SO-Radio features. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:5~Dally Iowan of the AIr, 
6:00-Dinner .hour program. 
7 :OO-Children's holU", The. Land 

Baby, that 's White Sheep stuff 
for you! 

The forest service planted 
7,600,000 trees in Kansas farm 
sheLterbelts this year, 

0, the .Story Book. 
7:15-Remiliiscing time: 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-t:veninf; musicale.-
8:00-1owa iStkte MediolJl S0ci-

ety program. 
8:15-Poe1ry patterns. 
8:30-Album of aritsts. 
8:45-Daily ,lewan of Urre AIr, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUI14ETIN 

U n i V e r 8 i t Y Cal end a r . 
Monday, Aueust Ii, to (F 0 r lDt~tIoD ~ 

Friday, Aupst 23 dates beyond illa._ale, .• ," 
Ind~ndent Study Unit forervatleos ID abe S ................ 

l;rlidUllte Students. OUiee, W-9 ~ 1IaIl). •• 

G e n era I Not i c,e 8 
Men 's Swlmmlnc sium wiII be open for recrea_ 

The men's swimmIng pool in Iwinuning -4 1;0' 5 'P.m,. 
the iieldhouse wILL be open dur- through Frids?, ' and 'l!iIwran 
ing the three-week session from .to' 12 a.m. durIO, the t.h1~1!8o_1D"' 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. of the indepenilent studT 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER All womeh relifte~ ' ''r .w.,_",.--"'u" 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusive of lh'o.Je 
having other employment, who 
may be available :for board jobs 
at any time nom the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dl!htal building.) 

In order that we may I'etain tbe 
maximum namber of student jobs 
during the school year, these open
ings must be filled now. We urge 
men and women stUdents non
students and others available for 
thi$ work to ' report at once. 

I.F.'F. KANN, MAN/\GF.R 

Ile~ ... tlen.) Swlmmlnr 
The pool in 6te women's gymna-

iod and women of the unj'vet\'lllJ 
staft who have paid the rP" 
nasium fee I t~r the IUmJMl'
eion, may swim durtt,. tII!II 
hours. 

Llbr¥F B01ll'l 
From Sa~y, 4IIa. 3. UIl"-:<! a"'I~,_ . 

WedMiday, Sept. 25, tile , 
rooma in Macbride han ~ *' 
library annex will lie opIII Ill' 
followin, hour.:.. •• '1 ' 

MonQAiy I Ull'Qugh Frida1. 
a.m. to 12'jft!,lJo; lto'l 
S,turday, ~ .... ·to l12 

Special ~I"II fOr -d81r.r1"_. 
libra .. le~ W'IIl 'he po"'
doors. 

• ~ . J .. _ • ... ,.. .. ....... . ';..f . - " • 
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Bt'itain's 12.-Day Casualties May Reach' 46,000 to 57,000 
• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • •••••••••• 

Calculations 
Indicate Scoop 
Of War's Toll 
'It Probably Is Safe 
To Assume Losses Are 
Greater Than Admitled' 

By DEVON FRANCIS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP)

On n basis of mathematical prob
ability advanced by the British 
themselves. it is possible - but 
rather unlikely-that in 12 days of 
bombing England, German ail'
JIltn have taken a toll of from 
41.000 to 57,000 casualties on the 
pound. 

Censorship continu - to veil the 
Iifcree or the punishment meted 
out by the bombers 01 either Eng
land ar Germany in terms of ma
\trial damage or ot casua I ties. 

• • * 
II probably Is sate to a8llUme 

IU' the wounded and killed 
... ber many more than the 
WlI,erenls admit. 

Tbe probabUity curve Jlresent
fII bere Is subject to many qual
If'~ lactors, and the totals 
are purely theorellcal. 

This Is the way It works out: 
Brllish air raid precaullon 

Moll. ,enerally circulated am on&, 

dvillans before tbe war warned 
lllal from 16 to ZO personll were 
lliel, to be struck tor every 
.. of bomb~ dropped on tarrets 
II populated areas. 

• • • 
The number of plan€:s-both 

bombers and protective fighters
!IIlplayed by Germany in the in
tensive bombing operation which 
started Aug. 8 is subject to dis
pute, but an arbitrary average 
01 600 a day would appear to be 
conservative. 

The ratio of fighters to bombers 
has been roughly 3 to 2, producing 
• figure of 2,880 bombers for the 
i! days. Each of the swift, med
lum·size bombers may be assumed 
to carry a ton of explosives. 

U each plane's bomb load In
flicted the number of casualties 
.nticipnted in the air raid pre
tiuUons manuals, from 46,080 to 
57,600 persons would have been 
wounded or killed. 

• • • 
Oae reason tbe fi&,ures are 

.ijed to quaHrlcation Is that 
lilt British Insist dIrect hits on 
~tivea have been at a pre· 
Ilium. Anotber Is tbat, caurbt 
III Inlenslve fire Irom British 
'JrbtJnc planes, raiders fre
,ueaUy have dUmped their 
Mrmb loads short 01 their ob
lteUveI and fled. 
SUU another is the fact that 

many of the bombers have car
ried incendiary bombs, to start 
fires, rather than the demolition 
or general-purpose type. 

One British authority, among 
tIozens who ul'ged preparedness 
Ql the public before the war, said 
III enemy intent on delivering a 
'1tnockout blow" might drop 
enough bombs to kill from 50,-
000 to 100,000 persons "in a few 
bours." 

SaJIy Shulman, 
• 

Shapiro 
Wed Sunday 
Hal'J'iage Takes Place 
In thicago Ceremony 
4t Temple of Isaiah 
In the temple Isaiah in Chl

Sunday, Sally Shulman, 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
946 Iowa, and Erving 

Shapiro of Chicago were mar
with Rabbi Rosenthal offi-

bride wore a floor-lenith 
of green with a matching 

and veil; her long gloves 
white. White orchids were 

flowers. 
Sam L. Robinson of Iowa 

a sister of the bride, was 
of honor. 

Immediate families of the 
attended a dinner, served 

the Hotel Beldon-Stratford. 
lin. Shapiro is a grad uaate 01 

-. City high school and the 
lIIiVtraity here. Mr. Shapiro is 

~ea"p' ,1'- manager of the Chicago 
of the Certified Hosiery 

'''!\Dar\y 

a three· week trip throulh 
New England states, the cou
will be at home at the Fair
hotel, 1359 Hyde park boule
In Chicago. 

the ceremony were 
and Mrs. H. Shulman and 
Sam, Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. 

.":llIIIIIln and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
all of Iowa City, and 

MI'I. Herbert Shulman ot 
Wit. 

"~IIi~tiJ~ I!I UlftK THEN S80 LII 
STARTS TODAY 

"lID nOM KOKOMO" 
... O'Brten-.Joan BlondeD 

PI ... 
"PUVATB DETECTIVE" 
'''' ",_Dick F_ 

FIRST LONDON OBJECTIVE OF. GERMAN AIR RAIDERS Today State Fair Exhibit 

Four Organization 
Plan Meeting 

TWJLIGHT GOLF . • . I 
· .. will be played at the Iowa 
City country c1u~ at 4 ;30 this at- I 
ternoon. Supper will be served 
after the play. 

• • • 
W. W. CLUB . .. 
• •. of St. Wenceslaus church will 
hold an ice cream social on the I 
church lawn at.7 o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE ... 
· .. will meet at 7:45 in the 
Moose hall. 

• • • 
PO T OFFICE CLERKS. . . I 
· .. auxiliary will meet at 2; 15 
this afternoon In the light and 
pow I' company assembly room. I 

MR WEBSTER 

HERE, DEFINITELY, ARE 
THREE FOR THE BOOKS 

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP)
The Illinois Central railroad 
notified Its traffic representa
tives today that among the ma
terials es entJa I to national de

Rere are the great Tilbury docks, situated on the I German aJr raiders against the British capItal. 
Thamel river, 211 mllea trom London, which were Royal All' Force planes engaged the raider. In a 
the tint objective of a heavy bombing attack by terrlftc dog tlgbl 

fense and subject \0 license by The college of engineering will \ ual inslruction department, left ' -/loily la\l'a~ Photo, ElIgro"h,g 
the secretnry of stat before be r presented at the Iowa State to right, examine the model be- pnrtmcnt to the fair this year. 
they can be exported were the rail' Friday by the model air- tore it is packed and shipped. The university will join other 
tollowlng: plan and wind tunnel pictured The college ot engineering is Iowa coll ges and universities in 

MonochlormethyJchlorto r m - above. BlIl Baumgartner, Mack nmon6 Ihe colJe6es Dnd depnrt- pr entln6 exhibits. Tbe mDte-

Marriages of Former S. U. I. 
Students, Graduate~ Revealed 
Howard' Raid Weds 
Pauline Krehbiel In 
DO~l11enson Ceremony 

Word has been received here 
recently or the marriages and ap
proaching weddings or 'rormer uni
versity students and alumni. 

Krehbiel -Raid 
Pauline Krehbiel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. August Krehbiel of 
Donnellson, and Howard Roid, son 
of Mrs. Clara Raid, also of Don
nellson, were married Aug. II in 
the Zion Mennonite church there. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Donnellson high school and hu ' 
attended Bluffton college in Blu [f
ton, Ohio, and Iowa State Teach
ers college in Cedar Falls. Mr. 
Raid received his B. A. degree in 
Parsons college in Fairfield and 
has done graduate work in the uni
versity here. He will be superin
tendent of the high school in Shar
on this fall. 

Scanlan-Perkins 
Aug. 31 is announced as the 

date Cor the wedding of Ciarnell 
Scanlan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Scanlan of Clin
ton, and Reimer A. Perkins of 
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Perkins, also of CHnton. 

The ceremony will be in St. 
Mary's rectory in Clinton and the 
couple will live at 500 W. Fuller
ton avenue in Chicago. 

. --~,-------

lock attended the Oxford schools I 
ond is now employed in Anmno D, 
where the couple will live. 

Estle-Chapman 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Estle of Letts 

announce' the wedding of their 
daughter, M!IJ'Jorie Ellen, and Wil
liam A. Chapman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Chupman ot Ce
dol' Rapids. The ceremony took 
place Aug. 8 in the home of the 
bride's parents with the Rev. 
AII!)(llndel' of the Methodist church 
in Letts oWciating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will be 
at hom affler Sept. 25 ill Iowa 
City, where they will attend the 
university. 

Mrs. Chapman is a groduale or 
the West Branch schools a'nd has 
attended the university two years. 
MI'. Chapman will be u senior 
here this fall. 

1\1 ueJler-Kircbdoerfer 
Mildred Mueller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mueller of 
Waverly, Dnd Herbert Kirchdoer
tel' of MDrtensd,1le were married 
Aug. 4 in Sl. Paul's Lutheran 
church in Martensdale. They wLll 
live there. 

Mr. Kil'chdocrfer has done gra
duate work here and Is now high 
school principal in Martensdale. 

Norton-Munb. 
The announcement has been 

made of the approaching marriage 
ot Eleanor Mae Muntz of Des 
Moines and Charles W. Norton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norton 
of Avoca. The ceremony will take 
place Sept. 1. 

Miss Scanlan is a graduate of 
St. Mary's high school in Clinton 
and attended Scoville Business 
college there. Mr. Perkins wos 
graduated from Clinton high 
school and attended Wartburg Lieutenant Norton is a graduate 
college in Waverly, He received of the university here and is af
his B. S. C. and M. A. degrees in filiated with Alpha Tau Omega 
the university here. At present he I fraternity. He has been . stationed 
is employed with Ernest and Er- at Ft. Crook, Neb., but 1S now at 
nest, C. P. A., in Chicago. Little Falls, Minn. The couple will 

__ live at Camp Ord, Monterey, Cal., 

Stuart-Sherlock 
In a single ring ceremony Bar

bara Elaine Stuart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Stuar1 ot 
North Liberty, and Wilton W. 
Sherlock ot Anamosa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sherlock of Ox
ford, were married Aug. 1 in thp 
First Methodist church here. 

Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith and 
Mrs. E. W. Hostettler of Iowa City 
supplied the special music. Mrs. 
Robed Lewis of Iowa City was 
the matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Helen Sherlock 
of Oxford and Margaret Gould of 
Cedar Rapids. Russell Sherlock of 
Oxford was best man, and ushers 
were Ralph Smith of North Lib
erty, Bud Came of Anamosa and 
Dick Reha of Iowa City. 

A reception was held later in 
Iowa Union for 130 guests. 

The bride was graduated from 
university high school and attend
ed the university here. Mr. Sher-

I 

I 

I~l!~ 

where Lieutenant Norton has been 
transferred. 

Paulos- M\ller 
The wedding of Mary Paulos, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Paulous of Ironwood, Mich ., and 
Eli G. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Miller of Cedar Rapids, took 
place Juiy 28 in the Church ot 
the Transfiguration in Ironwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are at 
home at 734 W. Colfax avenue in 
South Bend, Ind., where MI'. Mil
Jer is employed on the South Bend 
Tribune. He is a graduate of the 
university school of journalism 
and is a former membet· of The 
Daily Iowan staff. Mrs. Miller at
tended Northwestern university. 

OOORS OPEN 1:15-S5e to 5:30 

~ 
TODA YJ T~~=Y" 

MERRY ••• MAD
FIVE MAIDS ON A 

MAN-HUNTI 

fI-4 
GARSON 
L_ , 

OLiVID. 
~iitP.1P.r. 

.-ADDED mTS

SWING SOCIAL "CARTOON" 
-LATE- NEWS-

ate, trinitronapththalen and Townsend and Lee W. Cochran, ments which will s nd displays rial ent by S. U. J. will be 
The population ot Solon is 502. hexanitrodiph nylamine. sup rvisor of th university vis-, through the visual dueation de- shipped today. ----------------------------------

Ickes Involved Postage Secretary Stamp Controversy • 
In 

* * * * '* * WASIUNGTON, Aug. 19 (AP) of low In th di tribution of 
-AJ serting thal Seer tory Ickes stomps sold lor collectors' pur
slood to make a "pro [it" or $1117,- chose;. 
417 .50 01) 150 imp rforate ·tamp. 
purchased for $82.50, Senalor Dan
aher (R"Conn) demandcd today 
a senate investigution to deter
mine whether "certain persons by 
virtue of official poslUon or oth
erwise" had received special pri
\'ilegeg in acquil'ing postage 
stamps. 

Danaher introduced a resolution 
calling for an inquiry by th' PObt
\,Ujce committee to learn wheth
er there had been ,my violation 

The ConnecUcut senator read to 
the senate what he said was u 
copy of a letter from Ickes to 
Harry W. Chase, chancellor ilf 
New York university, in which 
Ickes oaered Imperforate. gum
med stamps of a seri s is ued in 
commemoration of the national 
r-ark service, with th notation 
that he originally had obtained 
200 of this "roup. The stomps were 
oUered to Chase tor sa Ie at 0 

charity auction. 

* * * Dal"aher sald similar slamps, 
which wet· not gummed, weI' 
placed on public sale. But hI! 
£aid Ick ' letter indicated that 
the stamps held by the secretal'y 
of the interior were valuable be
cause they were gumm d. 

At collectors' prices, lhelena
tor added, (he 150 stamp. still 
held would be worth $187,500. 

"Th se stamp. <-'(1st thut noted 
col1 ctOI' $82.50," h said. 

"Th nct prom to the cobinet 
orticer who was able to get the 
postottice d pm·tment and the bu
reau oC cngraving to gum th 
stnmps for him was $J87,417.50.'· 

* * * * * * Senator Byrnes (D-Se), who Ickes, Byrn ' added, never so](~ 
said he had telephoned !c'kc unu r tl 1 With d 
Dsked him "what's the story about 
this," declared that lek ' ocqui
sition of the stamps occurI'd in 
1933 "and that's seven years ago:' 

"I do not think," Byrnes said, 

any 0 1 S <Imps. rllgar 
to Dunalwr's (I>ilicrUon that the 
litamps In!!' worth $187,417, 
Byrnes ~aid hc hod "the author
ity of the ~ecretal'Y" to oCfer the 

"that anyone would even inltm- i~hue to DanHher "if he will pay 
ote or think the matter was 
brought up at this time bec.-ause the face value of $82.50. 
of the tact that Ovcr thp radin Danaher IJlsi~led that the stamp 
tonrght the seer tary or the in- is ue came out in 1035. 
(erior is scheduled to malte a few "I spoke to Mr. Ickes und ru;ked 
rcmarks in rep1y to the republican him what the. tory of (he stamps 
gentleman now r~nning fol' pre!;- wa~," BYJ"l1. relat d . "He Sllid, 
ident. I'm sure thnt would be ,'WhOt! Thot uld stolY. Why they 
unwOl'thy of us." used that ill the 1936 campaign.' ,. 

----------------~----------.------------~--------

: A.~10NG 
LOJf' A. CITY 

PEOPLE 
~---------------------,,--

Hugh J. Williams, 321 Hutchin
son, left yesterday tot' a ten day 
v a cat ion in Minn apolis and 
Mound, Minn., where he will visit 
friends. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. S. Blexrud, 126 N. Clin
ton, is lone Hefte of Caledonia, 
Minn. Miss Heft. a nh:ce of Mt·s. 
Blexrud, plans to spend a week 
in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Wilma Powers, 755 Oakland, 

spent the week end in Hannibal, 
Mo., visiting in the home of Mary 
Frances Luck. Miss Luck will be 
a sophomore in the university this 
fall. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home ot Mrs. 

1. L. Pollock, 212 Park road, is 
Josephine Pollock of Madison, 
Wis. 

Barbara Ann, all ot Hanover, 111., 
spent the week end in the home 
or Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
319 Hutchinson. Alace and Jean 
Hatfield will sp nd the week with 
Mrs. Bowman. 

• • • 
Anita Williams, Mary Bell Neu

man and Catherine and Mary Grim 
left for a week's vacation a1 Pine 
Beach lodg In Brainerd, Minn. 

• • • 
Betty Fairbanks, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fairbanks, is 
visiting her grandmother in Shel
don. She will be gone three w eks. 

• • • 
Visitors at the Eleventh Annual 

Gladioll\ festival in Cedar RllPlds 
Saturday and Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, Mrs. C. E. 
Seashore. Mrs. Carl Seas.hore Jr., 
and daughter, Julianne, Mrs. 
Chester Phillips Dnd Jessie Phil
lips. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. I. L. Gould and 

family of Kellogg spent the week 
end in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
1. L. Pollock, 212 Park Toad . 

• • • 
• • • The Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Krue-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Potter gel', 117 E. Market, returned yes
of New York City 'Sre spendIng! ~erday from a ten-day vacation 
the week in the home ot Mr. Pot- In Park Rapids, Minn. 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank: • • • 
lin Potter, 248 Hutchinson. Aaron Wolle of Lawrenceburg, 

• • • Ind., Is visiting Sam Shluman, 
Mrs. Henry Homek and friends 946 Iowa, this week. 

of Cedar Rapids spent yesterday • • • 
visiting in the Louis Pelzer home, Edith Hotka ond Mildred Sed-
127 Ferson. lacek returned yesterday from a 

• • • visit at Lake OkobOji. 
Mrs. J. A. Parden and children, 

Bob, Mary and Dorothy, 225 River, 
left Sunday morning fot' a week's 
vacation at Clear Lake. 

• • • 

• • • 
VisIting friends in Iowa City 

this week is Margaret Gordon, now 
employed on the Register and Tri
bune in Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herberi White • • • 
and Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hatfield Mr. and Mrs. Charles Showers 
and daughters, Jean, Alaee and and daughter Portia , route 5, were 

LAST DAY 
"Shop Around Corner" 

AND 
"Man Who Talked Too· Much" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

,1I-MUIllJOIIS 
IlAlTHAUYI 

JOE" •• 
IOSUWYLAII 
tllNE HElVEY 

I a... IIInIlWIIIIII 
• 

ALSO WENDELL WILLKIE 
as guest star in 

INFORMATION PLEASE 
• 

DISNEY CARTOON 
PLUTO THE DOG 

Cedar Rapids visitors Saturday. 
• • • 

Alvin LiUig, 24, of TWin, and 
Zita Canncy, 23, of North Liberty, 
were gronted D wedding licen e 
y sterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk 01 court. 

• • • 
Carl W. Eickstaedl, 24, or Mil

waukee, Wis., and Winifred E. 
Wedlock, 24, of Waukesha, Wis., 
rec Ived a wedding license yester
day from R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
ot court. 

Ladies Club 
To Enterlain 

Eileell Gaten, , 
H. Donnelly 
Marry Monday 
R v. P. J. O'R illy 
OfIiciates at er mony 
In t. Patrick' Church 

In a ingle ring ceremony yes
terday, Eileen Got ns, daughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. J. L. G:Jtens, 
414 S. Lucas, and Harold M. Don
nelly of Iowa City, son of Hubel'( 

. Donnelly of Vinton, were mal'ri d 
Bridge and euchre Will be in St. Patrick's church with the 

played at the public card party Rev. P. J. O'Reilly officiating. 
Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. in the j "Beni Jesu," "Ave Maria," 
basement of St. Wenceslaus "Bright and Pure" and "Oh Lord, 
church. I Am Not Worthy" wer sung by 

The party will be sponsored Mrs. Walter Riley and Mrs, C. 
by the St. Wenceslaus Ladies club Urban Kelly. Mary Louise Regan 
with Mrs. Tom Neuzil acting as was the organist. 
hostess. The bride wore a gown of Rilk 

cable net over white satin, fash
ioned with ,1 three-tiered skirt 
and a sweetheal'( neckline. The 
short putted sleeves were inset 
wilh chantilly lacc lind the finger
tip-length veil was caught' with 
snUn rosettes. The bride carried 
Johanna Hill roses. 

A gown ot pink ov r pink satin 
was \\I111'n by Marguerite Gatens, 
sisler of the bride, who WII3 maid
ol-honor. It was trimmed with 
powd I' blue velvet bows and Miss 
Gatens wore a pink and blue 
flowcred turban. She carried a 
colonilll bouquet of sweet peas. 

A three-tiered bride's coke cen
lercd the tabl at a br'caklast 
acter the ceremony in the Jetter
~on hotel. Bouquet of pink pom
pom osters and whit gladioli were 
on either side of the centerpiece. 

For her traveling costume, the 
bride wore a black net dress, 
tl"immed with white lace. Her 
accessories were red and black. 

The coup le will be at home 
aftel' Sept. ] at 619 E. Market. 

switch to ISO-VIS 
the favorite of IIIlelwest motori .... 
• A film so thin you'd need a microscope to measure it! 
That's what keeps your engine from going haywire. It's a 
tough job for a motor oil, but Iso· Vi5 is built to "ralee it." 

Modest price. Safe lubrication. Fewer quam berween 
drains. Three reasons why more midwest motorist! buy 
Iso·Vis than any ocher oil. 

4 011.-4 price. 
ISO-VIS,'" .andO_ • • • ....... IIlU-•• ·-QUAXIl.STATI. III "'" ,,_ .... 
roLAIINI, III ....... .,.... STANOUND ....... 111154 rI.· 

• I" .................. !cotl •• ,. .. , •••• 

Gn IT 'ROM YOUI IYANDAID OIL DIALIR 

r .. '.y .......... . 
C''''II c ..... ,.".., 
t. A .. y StIIntIIInI 

011 DMIet 
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Savold Knocks 0 t N estell in Third Roun~ 
.~------------~=~-=-=--==========~====~======~==:=======~============~========;===============~. 

Blond Bomber Knocks NesteD 
Pressbox 

Pickur~ 

Red Sox Hammer Cleveland Indians, 16 to 7 
! Down )fwice for Nine-Count 

h 

Le&'w Iaear • btl of 1M "too 
UveLY ball" 1IQ •• iq •• 1' Ua.W 

Buk ba 1939. &Ia. GIa bU a 
ieaa ___ Uln •• "e .... e 01 .~19. wU~ 
1".. 1''-1.11,. ~eal",f, Uaum,~ ~
ond at ,315 . . T~'- year _he num
ber of Na'lona~ 1 .... lIe blt~r8 who 
are be .. UPI .319 on .. ,(1I11-tlme 
basis could luneh W.eUler I,n lhe 
AllIe restaur&.\ll ~Ul.. 

• • • 
Not much was said about it. 

but Rollle Hemsley of the Cleve
land In~ans . who could be Pllr
doned if he oc~~ionaUy drop~d 
Qne of Bob Feller's [ireballa. end. 
~ a trjng of 480 cOnllecutive 
c~ances wit/lol,lt an error on July 
1f· He ha!lll't 90bbled, ~ince Sep
tember. 19~9 . And Lefty Grove's 
brojten f(l9L may keep him hom 
becomin. the se~ond southpaw to 
eyer win 300 major leaaue lames. 
Grove W8Jl OIl \he Vlay to join 
Eddie Plank. the other portsider 
in the select three-century group. 
whcn the injury landed on him. 

• • • 
PubUoily from nla.... U. calls 

t heir home football lCIhe'ule 
"colorful" and .yS early tloket 
orders are heavy. U', r.IIo a 
rather wu, h schedule. Besides 
Bradley. the opellinr foe, the n
lUll face SClutbern elll, Notre 
~a_ aDd Ohio State In Ute 
home stadlwn. And a.wa.y from 
home they can relax ara.lnst 
MI,hi,a.n. WIICQD.II .. , Nortbwetlt 
era and Iowa. 

• • • 
rhat. however, is a typical Big 

Ten schedule for 1940. To start 
with. with Chicago out there are 
no "warm up" teams in the loop 
and each team plays something 
like five conference games. Other 
games are just as tough. with 
three top-notch non-conference 
teams playing almost :full Big 
Ten schequles. 

'.fhe three, Notre Dame. Mich
!fan State and Nebraska. each 
take on a trio of 'Veswn confer
ence o~tfIb. Notre Dame's Irish 
battle [lUnols, Iowa and Norih
western, Mlchl,an Sta~ tackles 
Indiana. Mlchi,an and Purdue 
and the Huskers take on Iowa., 
IDdlana and Mlnneso~. 

• • • 
To M'ichigan's roving Wolver

lnes goes the honor of playing 
the most intersectional games with 
the added glory of being the only 
coa:;t to coast team. Of three 
intersectional games. with Cali
fornia. Harvard and Penn, Mich
ligan travels for two. The Wolves 
'will l{o by plane to California to 
m~et the Golden Bears. will go 
'east to face Harvard and will 
entertain Penn at Ann Arbor. 
. To the Ust of cha.mplonshlps 
add tbls: They come the farthest 
to piay MlnneSQta, with the Go
phers meeUna- Washlnrion U. a.t 
MIDneapoUs. In addition to Ne
bras",., Iowa, Mlchllan and Pur
~ue. whUe Journeyln, only to the 
headquarters of Ohio Sta~, 
l\IlN'thwutern and WlteQI\SID. 
. Purdue. as usual goes into the 
most strange (and very tough) 
neighborhoods of any Big Ten 
kid. The Boilermakers list as 
away from home games :five de
cidedly rugged contests - with 
OhiQ State. Michigan State, Iowa, 
Fordham and Minnesota, while 
meeting only Butler. Wisconsin 
anq. Indiana in Ross-Ade stadium. 

In the Dumps? 
neck, No! 
Reds Get P repared 
To Take Advantage 
Of Long Home Stay 

I 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 19. (AP)
For the first time th is year t~ere 
was no one at the big union depot 
today to welcome the Cincinnati 

BOSTON. Au,. 19 (AP)-The 
B06ton Red Sox gained their mOllt 
d~cisive tdumph of the season 
oyer ll1e league-leading Cleveland 
IndlaIls today by hammering three 
pitchers for 14 hits, including four 
homer:;, fOI' a 16-7 decision. 

Jim Tabor .>ma hed out a "grand 
slammer" against Johnny Hum
phries in the fourth inning after 
Jimmy Foxx had belted his 33rd 
circuit drive of the year. Ted 
W ilUams and Bobby DoelT al 0 

help~d pile up the score by driv
ing balls out of the park. 

The Sockers teeli ofC against 

ALL-STAR COACH 

starter Joe Dob on in the third 
inning and then hopped on Hum
phries to pull into a 12-2 lead at 
the end of lhe fourth. That mar
gin was a great help to Joe Hev
ing. for the lndains whaled Ilis 
.>lowball pitching lor 12 hits, in
cluding homel's by Hal Tros~y 
Jeff Heath and Roy Weath~rly. 

. 
Foxx. Williams and Doerr each 

scored lhree times, and Foxx led 
the Sackers' attack by getting 
three hits for four, including the 
game's only two-bagger. The in
dians sent 16 player to bat .aainst 
Heving as he collected his eigh,th 

-7. -. By Jack Sords 

.. 
win but ol\ly Weatherly, Trosky Bell. rl .............. i 0 ! ! 0 0 

and Rpy 13ell managed to hit K hnrr, 3b ......... . I 0 0 I I ~ 
Grim, .. ~b .......... J I U 0 4 • safely against him twice. .Mack, %~ .... ... .... • I I J I I 
H.m.l ~y. c .... .. . ... ! 0 I 1 i • Dobson lIave the S.ox six hits Pyllak. c ............ • I 1 • 0 0 

and as many runs before he was J)ob.on. " ............ I 0 I 1 ff 0 
Ilumphrle,. p ........ r 0 0 • 0 0 yanked and Humphries was shell- Hale. I ..... ........ 1 0 I 0 n • ed for seven hits and nine runs. DOI,Nt. p . .. .. .... 0 0 • • 0 • ----- -Dorsett took over the Cleveland 1'01'.11>8 ........... 38 7 I~Z 8~~. 11 • mound in the eighth inning and x-R~tlN.I rOr HumphrJe! 

gave but one hit. Doerr's homer. HOSTO." /\8 R 111'0 A F. 

LI':\' I':Li\l"1I /UJ R H IJO 4' E DIMaggio. cr ......... • .J. , 1 0 0 
- Cramer. rr .......... . 4 l ~ J 0 0 
Cbap~n. It ......... ! 1 0 I II n Foxx. c . .. ... ... ... ... 4 • , Ii 0 • nealh . Ir ....... ... .. ! I I 0 n 0 Willi_me, Ie ....... • J l I e 0 
W""lherly. 0 1 ......... • I t S Q 0 ' ''Jn IlP)', tI. .......... . , I I I! 0 0 

Tro_ky. I b ........... Ii 1 I Ii 2 0 I Tabor. lb ............ 4 I ! J 4 1 

~ou<lrCl'u. •• .. ..... . % U U I . U Cronin. •• . ........... • • 1 Z 4 e 
Pel.ta. .- ........... 2 q 0 I II n I)oerr. Zb .... ........ 4 J I , I • 

He,·lng. u ...•... . .... Ii 0 Z 0 1 0 

TOTAI_" ........... 9 16 U 27 II ) 
CI.,·.lond ............. lUI 010 210-7 
BOAton •....•.• .• •. •. •• 11<1 'III Slx-IG 

nUIl8 batted In-Heath I. Troak.y 2. 
\\' •• therly, P}'lIak. Hale. Tabor <I, H e.v
In. 2. Doerr J . \\· lIIlam" . 2 •. ~'o' w t. 01 -
N ..... I. Two b .... hh_ii"'o:u;. Three bRae 
bit - WtbLlhforl)', ~J.oJll O runA -- Henth . 
" "eatherlt", l"fHlky. F"oxx, " ' llIlam •• 
Doerr. '-"001', . SaOrlfh.: •• -Cru.mer. era
"JR. Double P.La.YI-D(Wi rr. Cronin and 
PI.ReY. Left oa ~...-cl.v land I; 
8011ton • • Ball •• t)ft hs.lI.-Qrc l>Qb80n 4. 
Dft Hutnl\llrlea 1:. ott Hfi'linK 2 Slruck 
OU~-ay· HUmphrl I 1. by U"'IDIr ~. lilts 
-orr oa_n , In ! '·3 in nl n 11'.. ott 
H umphrl ... 7 In 4 1·3 Innlns,. OIl Dor
"ell 1 In 1 inning. J.A:Hdng Jlhche.--.Oob
Obn. 

Umplre..-.Pi .... ra.. Rommel , )forwty 
and Hubbard. 

(1'1 m<t-l 1I t . 

Trapshooters c 4,000 Chilled Fans 
ear Mutiny Watch Iowan Make 

I T · I M Bid fo r Recognition n It e eet 
DES MOINES. Aug. 19 (AP) 

VANDALIA. 0 .• Aug. 19. (AP~ -Lee Slivoid. 1110. of Des Mo' 
-S i x national championships knocked out Bob Nestell. 188. oj 

went into the record books today Los Angeles. Ca\., here toni,hl 
at the 41st Grand American trap- the third round of ibeir scheduled 
shoot. Qut the opening day's 100,- 10-round bout. 
OOO-shell barrage caused less re- A crowd of 4.000 chilled !pet • 

verberation than a threatened mu- tatm's watched Sl:\vold send N 
tiny by some of the country's top- tell crash ing to the canvas twict 
flight marksmen. in the second round. each time 

Petitions were circulated up and for a nine-count. 
down the long trap line demand- A one-two flush 
ing the Amateur Trapshooting as- chin produced the 
sociation directors outlaw the down and when he 
pl'esent "light" trapshell load and aiter the count of nine. Savold 
return to the former one and one- again sent the Californian sprawl. 
quarter ounces of pellets. ing with a right hook to the bod,. 

The petitions found ready sign- The bell saved him. 

'd Carl auhbeI , a c 
Lineup Beat Reds, 9· 2 

ers. especially among the "hot- Nestell carne out for the thir1l 
shots" who felt that the lighter round apparently recovered lrOCI 
load was handicapping their shoot- the knockdowns. but after 55 sec. 
ing. The new load. effective this onds of the third Savold drove 
year by A T A decree. is one I a pair of short hooks to Nestel!'1 
and one-eighth ounces, eliminat- jaw and the latler slumped jo 
ing about 40 pellets lrom each the canvas for the final count. 

'shell. Other results: 
Leading figure in lhe fight was Tony Vino. 136. Melcher. out. 

Frank M. Troeh. 20-time Oregon pointed Earl Claybourne. 133. Des 
state champion from Portland. Moines. four. 

Sponsors of the petition said Buzz Lanning. 135. ottumwa, 
they would present their protest and Marvin Peek. 132. Cedar Ila· 
Wednesday night before the A. T. pids, drew. six. 
A. directors. Carl Brade. 135. Muscatine. 0 t. 

Sam Sharman of Salt Lake City. pointed Kenneth Cockayne. 138, 
Utah. winner of his state Litle at Des Moines. four . 

foOte 
ANoek'SOt-I, 

coAPt oF "'I-\~ UIJI"eRSt1Y 
OfIlowA 6RI~~, IJJfJ.o, 
WAS l/o1'ee> '(0 /e,6p '1i{e;. 
cou.e~ AU.' ~1'ARS 
A6AIItIS1" 1'~ ~~ ""''1 
PActc:~S IN <:~,,~ 

AUG.~ 

Ben Hogan vs. 'Public Jitters' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Little Pro Catches P ... blic's Eye, But Now 
Can't Concentrate on Game 

By FRANCIS J. POWERS 
Ben Hogan's rise to fame is a the action of his hands. how much 

feat that Vlill go dovln in the body tum to take, and every 
"never to Qe forgotten" Olnnals other detail of his swing. Hav
of gal!. For thr years Ben had ing always been an intense ~tu
been knocking 00 Lhe dbor to suc- dent of the game that is his lile 
cess only to find himsell being wOI'k, Ben never learned to ac
nosed out by the red hot putter cept the public graciously dur-
of a fellow oompetitor. ing tournament play. 

Ear)y this spring. success caught Ben knows his life work-the 
up with him. and this time he game at golf-but he doesn't know 
waso't ~o be qeni~d. Within 10 how to graciously mix the gallery 
days Ben blazed through to win with his game during tournament 
three major tournaments-216 ·play. Once he learns the formula 
holes in 34 strokes under par! of ooncentrllting on the cowse 

The public took to Ben. because and still hllving relaxing fun with 
he could knock the cover oft that}lis f n .. he·1l be a chl:\l\\pioq 
golf ball. For 8 man weighing 138 loved by everyone. His size ma~(!$ 
pounds-soaking wet-to drive the p\.Iplic want to pull for him 
300 to 350 yards was phenomenal. and wi h him the pest of luck; 
Everybody clamored for stories it·s the ldnd of wisbill¥ ~hat .makeii 
about him ; they wanted auto- them want to jump up and d\>wn 
graphs. radio interviews, and somt' to . hake those putts in-instead 
unheard of demands-all during of letting them hang on the lip 
tourDllmeIlt pl~, of the cup. 
The~e demands were entirely It will take him a little time 

new to Ben. for he had developed to master that department >of the 
a power of concentration t hat game. His present case of "public 
started with the practice round jitters" will vanish with time. and 
and, continued throughout the once he takes the public in hii 
tournament. Whether-he was iak- stride you'll Cind the big-little man 
ing a shower or tieing his shoc of golf drawing galleries equal 
strings Ben was concentrating po to those of Joncs' day. 

St~ Mary's Clinches City Loop 
By Beating Power Boys, l25·8 

t 

White Named 
To AII·Stars 
Litlle Hnwk Guard 
Picked ~Ul Alleruale 
In High School Game 

Bob White, stellar gual'd on the 
Iowa City high school gridiron 
teams for the past four yeiU'5, 
yeste~day was cl:\ lled to De ' 
~oil'\es as an alternate on the 
East squad for the first annual 
high school all-star game between 
the East and the West the night 
of August 30. at Drake stadium. 
Des Moine . 

White. at the close of the ballot
ing last week. was 67 votes be
hind his teammate. Bob Caywood. 
Who grabbed the fourth spot 
among the guards. This closeness 
in the race between the two Red 
and White boys, who each polled 

• over 33.000 votes. undoubtedly In
tluenced the game officials to give 
White the beJ;lefit of the doubt as 
a contestant. 

PI'acUce will start today at Des 
Moines for the All-Stars. Open
ing ceremonies and general let
acquainted activities took up thc 
boys' time yesterday. the first day 
tpe wl'lol~ squ\ld WIIS toget.her. 

Zale·Soose 
2. 16o..Pound Pupils 

Go TomorrQw 

CHICAGO. Aug. 19 (AP)-Tony 
Zale and Billy Soose. two star 
pupils in boxing's 160-pound clas~. 
are going to work at Mills sta
dium Wednesday ni&h~1I each 
other and the muddled middle
wei~t championship pictut·e. 

Zal~, recognized by the Nation&1 
Boxing association as the middle
weight champion. won·t be risk
ing l1is Utle in this scheduled 
to-round affair because it's lin 
overweight match. But the ex
steelmil1 wor~~r from Gary. Ind .• 
will be risking loss at much pres
tige both to S003e and Ken Over
lln, recognized as the 160-pound 
king by the state of New York. 

Soose recently' beat Overlin in 
an overweight match at Scranton. 
fa., ~k~ a great linii;h to take 
the decision. On Wedneiday night 
he has a chance to whip a second 
atrJllight 1.0.pound titleholder and 
c~hn r~olnition as the No. 1 

Gau (ocher Hits Three 
Ho~e' Run, ingle 
To Fatten Average 

, Nelson. rf ... ...................... ... 2 
Ahlif. p ............. ................... 3 

1 
1 

I ~~cllewejgM in the land eve J] 

~ though he'd hold no crown. 

Gelbe,., If' aived 
To Red Sox 

Totals .......................... 31 8 12 
St. Mary's AB R • 

SI. Mary's clinched the city Sulck. 3b-ss ........................ 6 3 ., 

• 
i, MAJOR LEAGUE -I· Paul D.~rringer 

STANDINGS 
..... --~-----.. Blasted Again 

least a dozen times and rated the 
most-traveled trap-shooter in the S 
lame, captured the "champion of aln Snead Nips 
champions" title in a scrap with 
kings of ea~h of toe states. J ltg M cSpadelt 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 69 41 .627 
Brooklyn ... _.65 45 .591 4 
New ~ork .... 56 51 .523 llih 
St. Louls .... 54 35 .505 13 If.. 
Chicago ....... .57 57 .500 14 
Pittsburgh .... 54 55 .495 14 ~ 
Boston ......... .44 66 .400 25 
Philadelphia 87 68 .3~2 29Y.i 

Ye8~rda.y's Results 
New York 9; Cincinnati 2 
Boston 3; Pittsburgh 0 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEjAGUE 
W. L Pct. G.B. 

Cleveland .... 69 46 .600 
Det~oit .......... 66 49 .574 3 
Boslon .......... 63 52 .548 6 
Chicago ........ 58 52 .527 8Y.. 
New York .... 57 53 .518 9* 
Washington .. 49 64 .434 19 
St. Louis ... .47 69 .405 221f.. 
Philadelphia 43 67 .91 233* 

- Yesterday's Results 
Boston 16; Cleveland 7 
Other games postponed-rain 

NEW YORK (AP) - PI'obable 
pitchers in the majors toda.y: 

A.merlcan Lealrue 
Detroit at New York (2) 

Trout (2-4) and McKain (4-0) 
or Newhouser (8-9) vs. Ruf(lng 
(11-8) and Bonham (1.2). 

Cleveland at BOiton - Feller 
(21-6) vs. Wilson (6-5). 

Chicago at Philadelphia (2)-
E. Smith (8-9) and Dietrich (5-4) 
vs. Ross (5-5) and Caster (4-16). 

St. Louis at Washington
Whitehead (l-3) VS. lludson (11-
12), 

N"Uooal UNue 
New York at Cincill.\1ati-Lohr

man (9-8) vs. Thompson (11-7). 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (2) -

Dllvis (4-9) and Fitzsimmc;ms 
(12-2) VS. McGee (12-9) ana 
Shoun (9-7>. 

Boston at Pittsburgh - SalVO 
(6-5) vs. Lanahan (3-5). 

PbUadelp!lla at Chicago.Pear
lion 12-9) v~. O~n (8-8). 

Errickson 
, 

Clips Pirates 
For 9th Victory 

" 
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 19 (AP) 

-Dick Errickson pitched Boston 
to a 3 to 0 victory today over 
Pittsburgh. winning his ninth 
game of the season against nine 
defeats and tumbling the Pirates 
into sixth place in the National 
league standings. 

Kiug Carl W~ns Third 
Deci ion of Season 
Over League Leaders 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 19 (AP)
Carl Hubbell and a lJlake-shift 
Giant lineup that included John 
McCarthy at til'St base. Mel Ott at 
third and John Rucker In center
field . were too much for the Cin
cinnati Reds who bowed. 9-2. to
day. 

Hubbell. in marking up his third 
v ictory of the /jeason over the 
league leaders. limited them to 
seven hits, while his starting op
ponent Paul Derringa' was blasted 

Sharman. tormer president of '. I 

the A. T. A., cracked 99 of 100 In Canada Open 
to tie Charles Gunning of Den- I '/ 

ver, Colo .• and J. E. McFadden. of TORONTO. Aug. 19 (AP)-Har. 
Pylesville. Md., and then beat old (Jug) McSpadden of Winc~\!!, 
them with a perfect run of 25 in tel'. Mass .• missed a two-foot putl 
a shootoff. Gunning finished sec- on the 18th green today and MI 
ond with 23 of 25. while McFad- the Canadian Open golf champion. 
den broke only 20 in the added ship return to Sam Snead cJ 
event. Vic Reinders of Waukesha. Shawn\!e-on-Delaware. Pa .• who 
Wis .• and Ned Lilly of Stanton. held it in 1938. 
Mich .• tied for fourth place with The missed putt gave Snead the 
98 of 100. IS-hole playoff by a one- \rel.l 

margin as 1.500 spectators saw tIr 

J two Americans decide their 72· 

H k hole deadlock. Each finished till aw eye I regulation four rounds with a 2,: 
total Saturday when McSpade 

H · hZ· ht rallied on the last 36 holes II tg tg S overtake Snead. who had hack" 
!-----~~---'=-----' nine sLrokes off par on the first 

for four runs in the first inning It won't be long now before two rounds. 
and driven to cover in the filth. Iowa football players report Ior 

The Giants. who displayed some the opening drill Sept. 10 
of thefr worst form of the season "Dad" Schroeder. <lthletic direc
in absorbing a pair of shellack- tor. says everything is about set 
ings from the lowly Phils at the for the season ... west pre3S box 
Polo grounds Sunday. came oack improvements will be finished in 
with a vengeance to pound out 14 two weeks. uniforms and other 
hits off Derringer. Elmer Riddle, equipment has arrived , ticket ord
Milt Shoffner and John Hutchings ers are "very satisfactory" 

Derringer was chru·ged with the Hawks play South Dakota in the 
loss. his fourth straight and 11th opener Oct. 5. 
of the season and the dele t cut A large horde of Iowans will see 
the Reds lead over the idle Brook- the All-Star-Green Bay game in 
lyn Dodgers to four games. Chicago Aug. 29 . . . never again 

The CHants clinched the game may they see the situation of a 
in the fjrst inning when they coach and a player from the same 
scored four runs on five hits, university in top roles ... Eddie 

Today Snead had a par 11 allel' 
a rather shaky start. He was oul 
in 37, one under pal'. and came ' .. 
back in 34. MsSpaden shot 38-34-
72. Snead took $1,000 first prize 
and McSpaden $600 for second, 

BASEBALL SCORES 
By The Associated heel . 

American A.ssoclalleo 
(NIJht Gl\lDIlS) 

Milwaukee ... 000 000 000-0 3 
Indianapolis 000 001 02x-.'l 5 

Blaeholder and Garb8\'k; 
well and West. 

three of them successive doubles Anderson as head coach and Nile (First Game) 
Kinnick as captain. Minneapolis .. 001 001 ~03-6 10 

:-'1'lW , 'OR" ,\11 .It H 1'0 ,\ E Director Schroeder will attend Toledo ...... 010 000 003-4 a 
Rucker. cr ........ ... " 0 0 a meeting of Western conference Smyth. Tauscer ) and 
't5:~;:;.pl.f ;; .. ::::::::: : 1 ~ ~ heads in Chicago next Tuesday. son; Wagener. 
~oCarthy. Ib ... ..... ~ 8 0 0 Wednesday. and Thursday ... the Wade (9) alld Payton, 
~it~n~~K ... ~ .. :::::::::: : I ~ ~ session oC Thursday evening will (7) . 
Ouccln&llo. 2b ........ 5 4 3 0 convene at Soldier field for the Minneapolis at Toledo, 
WI~nk ............... 6 Z ~ ~ big game. game). called at the end QI 
Hu~IJ.II. p ........... • I) •• S· t '11 h Id f II -- - - - - - pnng spor s WI 0 a fourth inning (curfew). 

'rOTA l.8 ...... ...... 11 0 H 27 II 0 practice again at the University 
CINCINNATI AU II< JJ 1'0 1\ ti of Iowa track and baseball 
Werber. Jb ...... ,. ... 4 0 1 0 2 0 
f'.Y. Ib .............. !I D 0 Q I 0 
Goodma.n . r( ....•... . 4 1 1 3 0 1 
F. MeCorml('k . 11, ... . <4 0 1 10 0 0 
r IOmhardl. c .•...•... !I 0 1 6 0 0 
WlllIOn. 0 •••••••••••• ~ 1 1 0 0 U 
Arnoylen. Ir ......... I 0 0 I 0 0 
M. McCorl11lck. ot .... t 0 Z 6 0 0 
JQo.~ ............ . .... 2 0 0 2 7 0 
D{';rrln&"lIr, p •. .•.•... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Riddle. I) ....... , ... , 0 0 0 0 J 0 
CrRlt. • ......... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sho!fncr. ~ .. ..... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8~kcr. .. ....... ' ..... ' I 0 0 0 0 \I 

1I;;~;~(~ ',(~;,:: (,;;An i3 ~ ~ ~ 
, z:£-BttUed for 'hotrner In 8th . 
New York .. . .......... 401 022 000-9 
Clnelnnl.tl ...... , .... .. . 100 000 010-1 

men will work until inclemcnt 
weather sets in ... and the Hawk
~ye basketball squad will start 
drills about Oct. l5. 

In addition to coaching the All-

Kallsas Cfty 000 410 OOJ~ 10 I 
Louisville .... 020 000 10~ 8 f 

Wensloff and Riddle; Paullleill 
and LeWis. 

Stars. Eddie Anderson also is one We , m ~(ue 
of the leading instructors in Worthington 030 000 ,010-4 • 
Northwestern univer3ity's coach- Mitchell · .... 060 020 10x-~ 11 
ing course which started Monday Puck, Scheel and Kruege.:. 
. . . some 200 college and high I han; Lindsey. R. PefTY .I\Qd 

school coaches are attending. land:'=======:S=5~1 

Rec;is back from t he outlands but league crown yesterday evening 
if you thi nk the National league on the university intramural lleld, 
champions are in the dumps. buy as they mercilessly battered the 
another ticket. Power Boys. 25 to 8. 

Mahcr. ss-c ........................ 5 4 2 
Gauloche.r. sf ............. ....... 5 4 4 
Shannon. p ....................... 5 3 2 

l' .. 

Sebastian Daniel Sisti scored 
the deciding run in ~e tbird 

BOSTON. Aug. 19 (AP)- when he doubled and Carvel 
Charles Gelbert, \ltility infielder of Rowell singled. Cheater Ross' 

Run. batted In- Moore, Delllarte. r.~e
earthy 2. Dannlng, Ott. Cucclncllo a 
\Vtlok, OoodUlan. Bilker. Two blJtJe hlU 
-Ruck~r • .),oortJ. letcCiu 'thy, Da,l1ninR' 2. j 

CucclneUo. Three hase hlt-Oprnaree. 
HOIllO ' rltnll-(ll L. Oood m~n . Stolon haJle 
- Ruoker. Double plfl),- Rl ddIP. .fooKl 
and F. MoCormiok. I~tt on bas(,I-New 
York : Cincinnati 13. 13 .... On ballll
ort Hubbell 8. orr ))errlnger I. arl Rh\
tile I, orr Shortn r 2. R~ruCk out-a~ 
li,ubbell 5. by Dorrl",Of 1. Hilo-Or( 
U'lrrlnger 1J In 4 2·3 Innln&'!!!. ott Rid· 
die 2 In 2 ) ·3. orr Sbotlner n In I .• )/1. 
lluLcMn". I In 1. P .... ed ball-Lon>-
bardl.l.oelng pilcher- Derringer. 

UmplrcIJ-Ooetl. Pine lli and Rear-iton. 
Attcn(1(lllca-7.447 p Id. 10,012 woman. 

Bradley. Ib ........................ 5 2 2 
U may be whistling in the ,rave- . Until the fifth inning, the game 

yard moonlight, but there's nobody was cLose. with St. Mary's lead
around the Reds' frpnt Qffice or ing. 2 to I, but in the fatal fifth. 
on U1e field who gives , a good the Marians opened up with eight 
bla~ety-blank how many games runs on eight hits and followed it 
the ,econd-place Brooklyn Dodg- with 13 tallies in the sixth. 

the Washinat/W & na~ors. W~ ob- single sent in two more runners B 'W' 54 
tained today by the lias ton Red after a walk and Deb Garms' r awn , In, .. 

Coen. lf .............................. 5 1 2 Sox Ity the waiver route. _ error placed them on second and Brown's Cleaners officially won 
B09k, 2b ............................ 5 2 ~ R4jd Sox officials said Gelbert third bases. the prote.t~ game with, Racine's 

chic ••• '. c ...... I.y ••••• 
• hotel 01 great autograph ••. • Oil i.t 
r. gh •• " ill oollege-I"n'. ,..therra •• 
.al.,a room •• • . 'wh . .. al\. ,"-., .. 
.wing .a.te" play •• • li •• en nt,lI.., ers win. or who doubt that the Leo Gaulocher, the . leaguc's 

National league cbampions will leading battet. fattened his aver
re~t. ~ age with three homers anti a single 

".1'tte Reds have beef\ over the in five attempts. while Bradley 
bUlIQIs." said one of the faithful hit 1wo homel'S in the sixtn mmna. 
ampng the officials, "!;Iut they're Bra,;:k collected three sa~eties {Ol' 
loolUng better. Up to a wee~ 11110 the .champs as \lid Moore for the 
we tlad lost 12 out of 2', Qut we Power Bo~s. ' 
won three of the lut Hven" a~· Po1ftr Bon " ; AB 
"~sides. we'YI! been playin4 I HO\iYelj. lb ......... : .. ~.; .... : ... : i 

,700 baJl at home all IN!a,on a"d Moore. c ............................ 4 
don't think that home cooking for Putman. 2b ........................ 3 
ihe next 20 games ian't aoini to Strohmeyer. 3b .... ; ....... A .. ~ 
help that hitting.slumP. TtJe out- Vergamini , ss .............. 3 
tie"'l is hilting I~lter. aod if \ () Millet'. -se ......... : ................. " 
en!) play .700 for thi.S \lonle,sl.flnrl, O'Brien, cf ........................ 3 
:we'r, in and no foolin·." B. 'Hauser, ll ..................... 3 

a '. 1 1 
f ~ 
o '0 

_1 1 
1 1 

. {l 1 
1 1 
1, 1 

Chadek. rf ......................... 5 2 I was to report immediately to Man. Except for the lapse Joe Bow- yesterd~ momma on the uni-
B f • 1 0 0 a&er Joe Cro"in. Gelbert. who is h II versi\,y.,. 'ntfamlU'lIl t,ield, with a 

rown. c .............. _........... • a,. 'tas pl\ly~d. in 27 3<lmei this ma~ pitc ed as we as 1Us op- 5 to 4 victory. 
Bannon cf 2 1 0 I 3 ponent, the Pira~ being ~unable , ........................ year, .and bats (<;>r . 70. The "ame was protested by 

T tals 49 25 .... to hit in ·the pinches. ~ o .. ...................... - ..,. Racine's and ,replllYeQ ~00'l the 
- - 'or V I nkS. Tigers GtUDe 1J0000N B JI, H PO A It point IIf ttie dlBllute. but Racine's 

St. MalOY's ....... 200 0 8 13 2-36 f" ------------ f iled <_ th t I_ 

f Boys 0 1 11 0 0 0 7' .ain ..... 0 t· ' F tb Slotl .' lb ....... . ...... 1 1 1 " ~ • 0 a w score e. y ... g run. ower ....... - a& U m our Moore. rt ........ .... 6 Z 1 0 0 

Tree Eye ~e 
Moline 5, Clillton 3. 
Springfield 6. Waterloo 4. 
Cedar Rapids 2. 1; 'Decatur 1, 2. 
)lapi&on 11, Evana,!iUe 7. 

Norrolk ...... 100 002 001-4 7 2 
1> i • .lu l( Fn lls .... 000 11110 1100-:1 7 :I 
'0 \110 an(\ Holland; McEntep anli 

Fenner. 

I • ~!'f'~[,I1.c/nt . . :::~::;:::: It : ~ ; : ~ OmH(n~. 9b ......... . . " 0 2 2 " 
NEW YORK. Aug. 19 (~)- lin .... Ir .............. . 0 ! ~ 0 0 ~'ero""d ••. e ......... ~ 0 0 . 1 0 

A ·~vere .. ai~torm wh\ch held up M·lll er. 1ft •••••• •••••• 4 0 J ! ! 0 lIo",",.". \l •.••••.••. 4 0 1 0 4 
1-i1\1"(ltt. Ib •..•....•. • 0 0 11 I 0 ' - - - - - -

play for over an hour. finally B@ ...... e ..... . ...... 4 0 , 0 0 0 ro'l'>\I,S ........... a~ 0 9 27 13 I 
caused postponement of the game I Hlrrlc~."n . " ......... 4 • ] 1 4 0 800toll .. .. .......... : .. nn~ 006 n06-3 

between ·L.e New York Yankees - - - - - - PIU.bur .. h .•.......•••. 000 000 000-0 
m TO"" 1.8 ........... as ~ I If H 0 Runs t....tt.d In-Row.lI. Ro.. I. '1''' 0 

and the Detroit T igers at the Yan- baBe .r_Moo,·e. \'"u .. h~". BI.tl. Stole" 
I'fT1'IIal'1WJl "II a 111'0 A E ba.~Rd".II" Dbublo nlay-'Rowell . Mil. 

IJee .~ium tod¥y. ---------:--,----- ler .IId H .... t .. 1"If! on bRIM-BOlton 
The Ypnks had sl;ored three ::: ~~~~;: fl~ ::: :::::: ~ ~ : I~ ~ ~j:I~:.~.bt~~I~o!~;:nn~. ~:~~;;;?f~ • .;'r. 

I'III1N ~n tll('lI' hnlf of Oi(' fllllr1l 1 no,·m .•.. "", .... .. , ... · 1 0 ~ I ·· I n; 1~"· II\.n I. 
;11111118 And we~o ahead 3-0 when Vouhnn." .. .. ...... j U I. g \ T1u',:~~;-oon .• II ."IO"I. Onmr,h,lI. KI.1l1 
th . lIed th Va" \Iohar •• 11 ....... . U ~ • " e UIltP~eil c;a e game. Iil I II."" rr ...... ..... . 4 0 0 • 0 0 ' Auend.o ...... l, ... '. 

I .0 wmaq and .enr ••• , ..... roc .... 
of th. wollc:t 01 lo •• ,row · •••• 1_, 
M,'a.ra.lI, all lurprilint'y JH'OI\IJtI~ 

..... 'a!.! " ,'s!.! '. 

holel .h ....... 
~, ~4e,..( .!&Je Md!fj 9',& S1...t 

cltlcalo 
~ drive your car right into tU hotel __ 
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I 
toord Flynn 
. Finds Willkie . 

Pro-New Deal • • 
'We W ant Work, Not Relief' 

• • 
A Story of the Search for S curity of Migrating American 

• • • • • 

stell 
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP)

Edward J. Flynn, democratic na
UOIIIII chairman, said tonight that 
Wendell L. WillkJe's speech ac
cepting the republican presiden
tial nomination showed he be
lieved "in most everything that 
the Roosevelt administration h as 
accomplished. " 

cmCAGO, Aug. 19 (AP) -

The plight of the ''man witbout 
a country," who wanders about 
the nation seeking work or aid., 
was pointed out today by wi~ 
nesses at a hearing conducted by 
the special congressional commit
tee on interstate migration. 

witnesses urged the government I he cou1d not qUtlllty fQr ~eliet 
to initiate a plan for migratory because bis nine months ablience 
worken;. made him ineligible lOlder tbe 

Later, George Hanke, 37, a Illinois three-year residence law. 

r~ 
In a nationwide (CBS) broad

cast. his first since he succeeded 
.JtD1eS A. Farley as head of the 
aaliDOal committee, Flynn as
W led that instead of "a vigor
OUS and specific indictment of 
DeW deal measures" WiUkle 
'lOllod it in bis heart to praise." 

"We have his own word for it," 
it said, "that he believes in tbe 
~ and hours law, that he 
believes in federal regulation of 
aecurilies markets, banking and 
Interstate utilities, that he favors 
t.nn relief, that he favors social 
,Jeturity, old-age benefits and 
UfIeIT\Ployment allowances. . .tt 

Earlier, in a press conference, 
the democratic cbairman de
JUibed as a "cbeap publicity 
ilunt" Willkie's suggestion that 
J!resident Roosevelt meet him in 
debate, and commented: 

"After Mr. Willkie's speech, 1: 
Ihinlc that the best th.ing that 
)lr. WUlkie I:an. do is to vote for 
J')'esident Roosevelt." 

Pryor Will 'Let 
The People Judge' 

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP)
The assertion of Democratic Na
tional Chairman Edward J. Flynn 
that Wendell L. WiUkle's chal
Jeoge to President Roosevelt to 
debate issues with him was "a 
cbeap publicity stunt" brought an 
immediate retort today from re-

The congressmen Ustened to 
the stories ot two men and two 
girls who had roved from region 
tC' region in search of security 
and heard Chicago and Illinois 
011'icials opine that the federal 
government shou1d take the lead 
il' solving the problem and that 
state laws covering destitute 
wayfarers should be changed. 

Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chi
cago spoke in favor ot changing 
the Illinois s tatute requiring 
three years residence before a 
non-resident is eligible for ald. 
He advocated a one year resi
dence instead. He also suggested 
that laws in other states, where 
residence requirements range 
from six months to five years, 
shou1d be revised for the sake 
of uniformity. Several 0 the r 

Chicago machinist, testified that "1 don't ~ Were I ~ 
he went to Minneapolis last year, now," he said. 
worked four and a halt months He reported that he was wash
until his job "blew up," applied inJ dishes in return for help he 
for relief and was sent back to and his wife and chUd received 
Chicago, upon his return here, from the Salvation army. 
he added, he was iruormed that Two siJlSs, Karen Lee, 20, 

Useless! 
Nobody Pay Any 

Attention 

and Katherine, 18, related how 
they left iheir bome in Kansas 
City six years 1110, worked as d0-
mestics \n St. Louis until 1938, 
hitchhiked to Gaillornia and 
thumbed. rides to Chicago last 
week. They were found in a 
park. they added, and turned over 
to the care of the Salvation 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (AP) army. 
-Toward the fag end of today's They emphasized that the y 

ti d b t g a 11 e r Y 
wanted work DDt relief. conscnp on e a e, 

cheering interrupted a speech by P OPEYE 
Senator Connally (D-Tex). 

Senator King (D-Utah). pre
siding, announced that he would 
admonish the galleries. Connally, 
whose speech had suffered nu-
merous interruptions of one sort 

publican leaders. and another, waved his hand in I 
Samuel F. Pryor Jr., director weary protest. I 

of the eastern division of t he 
republican national campaign "Mr. Pre~dent," he sair., "there 
committee, made this commen\ ain't any use of doing it. They've 
during a press conference: bee~ admonished all day an~ they I 

"I will let those who heard don t p~y any more attention" to 
Mr. WiUkie be the judge whether I the chaIr than the senate does. 
it was tor political purposes or 
whether he really meant it or 
not. You know the difference 
between the new deal govern
ment and the Hitler government 
-Hitler assassinates you and the 
new deal assassinates characters 
-but 1 trust the American peo
ple's judgment." 

BLind Pianist to Wed 
LOS ANGELES, (AP) - Alec 

Andrew Templeton, 30, blind ra
dio and concert pianist from Eng
land, and Juliet! Vaiani, 39, di
vorced singer of Beverly Hills, 
applied yesterday for a license to 
wed next Sunday. 

"Dailv Iowan W a~t Ads 
, .; 
• " >I- • • 

* * * -----
HOUS~ALE OR RENT 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

• • • • .. * * ----MOVING 

• 

FOR RENT-South halt double WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. flflliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
brick hOLlse. 2 l8 Melt-ose cow·t. Call for and deJlver. Dial 6198. MOVING? • bedrooms, oil hea t. Dial 3963. 

W A.NTED STUDE NT LAUNDRY, 
FOR RENT-3 room apartment, Shirts lOco Free t1eUvery. 811i N 

unfurnished, private bath, auto- GIlbert. Dial 2Ue 
CALL 

malle heat, soft water. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE 

BARGAIN 
\I Special Magic Cbef and Roper 

Gas Ranges from $47.50-Enter
hacked , " lINe Ranges as low as $32.50-

the Ilrsll Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 
. t big redllttlons. 

71 alter IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING, A I R 
CondJtlonin,. Dial ~870. low. 

CJt.y Plwnbin, . 

BEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT, 
In,. furr.=.::e cleani ng W1t: reo 
pal. ;ng of all kinds. Schuppert 

~d Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

' WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

WUhington. Pbone 9681. 

,. ,APARTMENTS AND F LATS 

·,··FOR RENT- Remodeled dup lex 
house, garage. East Kirkwood 

lVe. Dial 6176. 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room furn
ished apartment, private bath, 

rarage. 228 Bt'own St. 

FOR RENT-Attractive ncwly 
furnished three room, bath apt. 

Room, bath furnished or un(urn
IIhed. Frigidail'es, showers, solt 
water, garage. Dial 4283. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

.J • 1 or 2 dayr;-
IOc per line per day 

3 day&-
7c per line per day 

"')'1-6c p(!r line per day 

I 1 month-
:Ie per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $6.00 per mODth 

.\l1 Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Measeqer Service Tlll Ii p.m. 

tIf Service Till 6 p.rn. 

lleapcllllible for one incorrect 
1naertion only. 

, Cancellatlona must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DlU4191 

1- (I.e the Want. Ad" 
l -

It 
~ 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
Soft water UNCI. E'ave 30"_ Dial 

5797. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T For Information 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N, Du~ 

buque. Dial 3600. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DOUBLE ROOMS- Close in. $7.00 

per month. Mrs. Holdt, 411 E. DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

Bloomington. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fe llow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB' CO. 

Dial. 3131 -Dial 

.. 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
ieneral haullng, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. , 
BUSINESS TRAINING 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand, accounting, 

oHice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

A Ringer Every 
Tl ... e 

You' re bound to come out 
;r,',11 t' . III, tnll l! " .... d .ne WItmer WRen yuU a • 

v'ertise'!itf The' Daily Iowan 

eta~ifiea. 'peopre are a i-
I i. k. 1 

'" I ways cnee 109 t.., and 

usuaUy for just the thing 

you ·~ant to sell! Next time 

yoal want to Sell , •. Rent 

. " . Trade; use the, Iowan! 

Free Ad· Writing 

Service! Dial 4191 

Our eXPf!rt ad-writer will help 
)IOU prepare your ad, without 
an, cbarce! Use this free 
.ervlce at any Ume. Ask lor 
an Ad-Taker! 

The D~y Iowan 
Dial 4191 

-' . 

THE 
WN~N-4 

WHO 
KNOCKED 

OtJT 
6R1Cf( 
WITH A 

ROCK. 
NOW DASHES 

TOM 
CORIW. 

~r Br<\R 15 
JUST A5 

I STARTl.ED 

Willkie 
Story"":' 

· Alice Lang 
Given Honor 

ored at two courtesies this week. elect, Mrs. Mary Kron, president 
Thursday Miss Lang and Ray- of the group, Kathryn Neuzl1, 
mond Hotka wjll be married in Mary Haman, Mrs. Agnes Hotz 
Sl Wenceslaus church. Mrs. Eli&abeth SchilUg, Mrs. Wil 

Yellow and green was the fred Cole, Mrs. Richard Ka.6par 

G. o. P. Candidate 
Had His Troubl 
On One Occasion 

.RUSHVILLE. Ind.. Aug. 19 
(AP)-W~ndell L. Wi1lkie today 
told his stOry about his CQUJ:tship 
of Mrs. Wlllkie to a crowd of 
neighbors in Memorial Park: 

"There used to be IlD inter
urban line wh.ich oonnecled El
wood and Rushville. 1 wanted 
to come trom Elwood to R~lh
ville on Il very important mis
sion-but it was not business. 

"r went to a arug store and 
bought a box ot candy. r put it 
on the hat sbelt of Ule interurban 
car and took otf my overcoat. 
We cam to Tjp~on, wheJ;'e you 
had to change cars. 

Brid&Elect Given 
'Shower, Breakfa t 
During Pa l Week 

Alice Lang, bride-elect, daugh
ter of ~. John J. Lang, 711 
~ Bloomington, has been hon-

my coat on the rack and then 
remembered I had left my candy 
in the Cir$1, car. J went back for 
it, my hat blew oU, and the 
teai n ran (wer it. 

''The Cllr with my candy moved 
oIl in one direction and the car 
with my Q\'ercoat on it moved 011' 
in the otb r. 

"I wen~ to the jail and talked 
to the sheriU. He gave me an 
overcoat twice my size and a hat 
naif my iu and I cQmpleted my 
mi ion." 

1 ch t . u I Mrs. Frank Kolar, Mrs. Mlc:hae 
co Or s eme 0 a nusce aneous Edinbum and the hostes. The 
shower given for Miss Lan, last Rev. Father J Falconer was 
night by Kathryn Neuztl in her also a guest. 
home. 314 E. Davenport. -------

Gue ts who shared the courtesy ~'r8. Bertha Sidwell 
were Mary Haman, Edith Hotka, 
Marie Shimiu, Gene\'1eve Vitosh. 
Hazel Chadek, Dorothy Campion. 
Alice Campion, Florence Schne
berger, Marcella Kron, Mildred 
Sedlacek and Bernice Krall. 

Tiny sprinkling cans were fa
vors at a breakfast which hon
ored Miss Lang Sunday morning . 
Hostess at the event was Mrs. 
James Schmidt in her home, 71 8 
N . Johnson. Pink and blue 
shades were used in the table 
appointments and gifts were pre
sented to Miss Lang in a larger 
sprinkling can. 

Members of the Legion of Mary 
ot St. Wenceslaus church were 
present. They included the bride-

Gi"en Reception 
By Frienm Todoy 

Garden flowers will be u.sed 
as decorations at a reception to 
day given tor Mrs. Bertha Sid 
well, who is leaving Iowa City 
lor the winkr months. Co-hos 
tesses will be Mrs. Albert B 
Sidwell and Mn. A. W. Ben 
nett and the event will take 
place in the home of the former, 
223 Melrose, [rom 3 o'clock to 
5:30. 

Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Robert Spencer, Mrs. E. L 
Titus, Mrs. Herman Smith and 
Mrs. E. R. Means. "I got into the other car,. put 

~------~---------------------------------------------------

............ _-

8 ).0 

WHEN THEY fIND niOSE NAGS 
fiGURE eRICK RAN INfO A 
OF HORSE-THIEVES! 

DEAR. NoAI4-ISN IT AA 
AWFUL COME DOW~ 
FOR. AN EXPER.T 
R OOFEI2 ,0 FAL-L.. 
OFF HIS LADDEIa. -r 

HA~L.P 5'1t>_5 

R.,Q,O,NOICE . "'" 

DEAR NOAH- DOES A 

W:>COMoTNE F'IREMA"I 

E VE.R.. LET THE 
ENGINE diE.T CDAL-ED 
HHILE. P UFF IN5 ON A 

L..ONG DRA~ ~ :1:~~~':.. 

CHIC YOUNG 

IT Mu!.TBE 
iZ> HA"E TO (50 'To 
-mos.eG-'.~DeH CLUB 
L~C:Ml!o",S ~o 
f<'1~ ~1..IES...,...O 

8UGS!\ 

.. 
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Hitler May he Planning to Force Early Decision with Unleashed Fury of Attack 
Signs Indicate 
Crucial Week 
Now at Hand 

Hint of Fall I ix Were Injured Wizen These Cars Crashed 

Briti h Air Frontier8 
Hanllllf'TCfl Inward; 
Tru e Damage Hidden 

BY EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Although many uncertaInties 

cloak the air war over England, 
it is probable that the nazi raids 
will be intensified sharply, and 
soon, as Adolf Hitlel' undertakes 
10 force an early decision. 

As many as 1,000 planes have 
been sent ovel' Bl'ilnin in a single 
doy during more than a week of 
hammenng without giving Ger
many the air control demanded 
tor a successfu I i1tlempl at inva
sion 01' a decisive blockade. 

The d fending fighters are still 
battling with such effect that the 
British claimed for Sunday "the 
greatest defeat Germany has yet 
suffered" in the aerial warfare, 
and royal air force bombs are able 
to harass theil' foes in France, 
Germany and Ilnly in nightly 
raids. 

Nazi Boast 
The air command asserts 513 

raiders were shot down in direct 
combat ",lone in the last seven 
days, probably as many as Ger
man factories cou ld replace in 
that time. l<'ighting 01 this nature 
might go on for weeks without a 
decision. 

The signs arc multiplying, how
ever, that the full fury of the at
tack is about to be unleashed, as 
predicted lrom Berlin. 

Coo] Weather Here-- I 

51.Degree Low 

Cool temperaturcs typical of I 
lal1 weather invaded Iowa City 
yesterday holding the m.,r~U>i 
down to 69 degl'ees as its high
est mark. Low tor the day was 
a cool 51 degrees. 

Normals for the day were 
84 degrees high and 62 degrees I 
low. The high mark was but 1 
seven degrees above the normal I 
low mark for the day and the 
low was I t degrees below normal. 

Readings a year ago were 81 
degrees high and 64 degrees low. 
No rain fell through Sunday or I 
yeslerday and warmer weather 
was pl'edicted fOI' today. 

Organizations 
Plan Meetings 
During Week 
rowa Cily Women's 
Church Groups Li 1 
Even ts for Gatherings I 

Women's organizations r rom 
four Iowa City churches are 
planning business and social 
meetings this week. 

If Business Meeting 
. . . 01 the Ladies Aid society 

of the Christian church will be 
held at 2 p .m, tomorrow. The nazi boast thal Britain's air 

power could be crippled with 
three more days of favorable wea- Fall Plans • • • 
ther, a Gt!rman warning that 
parachute troops must be treated 
according to international law, 
the order making all Britain a 
defense area, reports trom Ameri
can correspondents with the at
tackers-ali point to the conclu
sion that lh crucia l week of the 
offensive is at hand. 

. . . will be discussed at a 
meeting of t1,le Ladies Guild of 
the English Lutheran church to
morrow. The group wiu gather 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Charles 'Messner, 830 N. Dubuque. 

The hostesses will be Mrs. A. 
C. Cox, Mrs. Darwin Cox, Mrs. 
Charles Anciaux, Mrs. William 
Groh and Mrs. A. C. Lind. A so
cial hour will be held aIter the 
business meeUng. 

'I'hat the nazi ait· force is cap
able of intensifying the raids ma
terially thel'e seems little doubt. 
At ait'dromes from Bergen to 
Brest there are probably 5,000 
opel'oting planes, by authoritative Mrs. Susan Dubell • . 
neutral estimates, with thousands . . . 1211 Kekuk, will entertain 
more in reserve. Formidable as it the Gladhand prayer meeting 01 
has shown itself, the R. A. F. is the Christian church at 7:30 p.m. 
certainly smaller. tomorrow in her home. 

Control Not Won Mrs. E. E. Norlon will lead the 
Britain'~ aerial frontiers already meeting. ' 

have been hammered inward, even I 
though Berlin is unable to claim The Women's Five of the six persons injured 
thai command 01 the all' over d • B~bi study in a head-on collision on U. S. 

days of mcitol'ing along the coast meetmg of CoralvIJle Gospel . . 

old son, David , both of Ingalls, 
Ind., riding in the car shown 
below. In fair condition last 

England has been won. In thl'ee .. .. prayer an . I e I highway No.6 near Oxford about 

chul'Ch will begin at 2:30 p.m. Sunday noon 111 the above plC-
between Ostend and Boulogne, an . lured cars were still in Mercy night were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Mc-
Associaied Press correspondent re-I Thursday 10 the church. The , bl hospital in Iowa City last night Lary and Mrs. Sievert Sr. Re-
ported seeing no Bl'ilish shipping mld-~eek ~rayer and Bi e s~udy where they were brought follow- ported in good condition were 
convoy, but only two German I meAetmg. wll.1 be ott 7:45

d 
tom.ght. ing the accident. Of tM five, David McLary and Mrs. Sievert 

mine sweepers. The R. A. F.'s re- sWlmrrung par y an wetner three were reported in "fair" Jr. Mr. Sieverl Jr. was released taliatory bombipg raids are un-' roast is planned for young people 
derlaken only under covel' of of the church and their friends condition and two in "good." The from the hospital. The accident 
darkness. tomorrow evening at Lake Mac- sixth person was released from occurred, according to Iowa 

Heavy d!lmage unquestionably bride. The young people's group the hospital yesterday afternoon. Highway Patrolman William Ma
has been done to the British air- will meet at 7:45 p.m. Friday Injured in the accident were Mr. tias of West Liberty, when the 

Ickes-
(Continued From Page 1) 

dienee, I suggest that he challenge 

Dies Warns That '5th Column 
Invasion' Is Already a Reality j 

.----------------------~. 

I 
his runnlOg mate, Senator Me· 
Nary, with whom he is i1t greater 
variance on domestic and loreign 
issues than his speech or accept
ance shows hun to be with the 
president." 

Urges Nation to Stop 
'Armed Invasion' Talk 
And Get Busy at Home 

Britain--
• 
1 

1 
(Continued From Page 1) ! 

Ickes silid the Wlilkie speech SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19 (AP) tending from Eritrea on the nortt 
had failed to Jive up to its ad- - Americans were warned today to the border of Britain's KeDJ1 
vance "build-up." by Congressman Martin Dies that colony on the south-the whole III 

,. A man cannot mnke an eCfec- their first line of defense against the "horn of Africa." ; 
tive assault on the new delll when foreign invasion should be pro- ltly has won a strip of COlI! 
he accepts the new d"al In prm- tectlon against an "Invasion by covering part of the Red sea I} 
l'lple," he said. fifth columni:.:its which alrcady has the "back door" of the Suez CIJ 

Finds Al'reement taken place." nal, the narrow Rab EI Randell 
He expressed thanks to WiUkie The chairman or the congres- strait between French Somalilanl 

fol' agreeing with Mr. Hoosevelt ional committee investigating un- and Britain's protectorate, ibI 
on such tOPICS as selectivc sel'vlce American activities said he favor- Gulf of Aden and the India! 
and material aid to Britllin, but d preparedn S5 and national de- ocean. 
"deplored" lhe nOllllllcc'S aelton fense, "but I can'l undel'stand I Suc~ess of the Italian drive i 
in lOssing "a sop to the biller 1111- why certain persons are trying Somaltland, regarded by BriUs 
ti-Roosevell isulationists" by ac- to scare the American people with observers as a possib le prelu 
cusing the president 01 ineiting talk about an outright military in- to an attack on Egypt, also It 

the country to war and mislead- vDsion when lhose pel ',ons al'e not cures the rear of Italy's W 
ing other nations. dO:l1g anything about the invasion African forces which mllbt at-

"By what gril~shopper leilp of which ah'eady has taken place. tempt a coordinated squeeze ~ 
thc imaginatiun does this candi- "All this talk about sending Egypt and the Anglo-Egyptian III. 
date conclude that this presiden t Americ:m troops or ships to help dan with Marshal Rodolfo Orm. 
has not taken the coulltry into his the English is foolish. We have ani's army in Libya, on the west. 
tonfidenct! un forclgn pulic'Y?" 'our hands full right here ." Withdrawal was decided on, "'i 
Ickes demanded. Dies said he would demand, in British announcement said, as III 

"Have the dangers against which a speaking tour acr 3S the na- alternative to reinforcing the. 
President ltuosevcll repeatedly lion, starting here tomorrow nighl , Somalilond garrison with reserv, 
warned failed tu materialize'! Is thai PreSident Roos veli and who were needed elsewhere. 
the Hitler attack on Englul1d a Wendell Willkie stille "unequivoc- l 
manufactured punic? ally" whether they ravor out-

"Does not MI'. wdlkie remem- lawing "foreign-controlled" politi
bel' that, tIme and aguin, the cal organizations, and whether 
president sought lu urow;e the they favor job preference for Am
American people to the danger in ericans. 
the EUropean siluation, only to Dies said he would ask congress 
have his request for defense ap- for $60,000 mOre to continue in
propriations attilcked again and vestigations, including about 60 
again as excessive uud unneces- days on the west coast. 
sary; only to have Ilis warnings Secret sessions were held here. 
met again and agnin with jibes The congressman said lhe nexl 
and jeers Crom Mr. WJI)kie's new· I public session probably would be 
found friends, and to be accused, in New York aboul next Monday. 
as Mr. Willkie shabbily accused He set this date in response to 
him on SatUl'day, of inventi~ war a telegram trom Congr "sman 
scares foJ' selfish political pur- Thomas (R-NJ), who requested 
po~es'?" public hearings in Newark, N. J., 

after he said about 1,000 persons 
attended a meeting of the German 

I 074 Mi · American bund, the Ku Klux Klan 
, SSlllg , ond another organization al Camp 

D I 
Nordland, N. J., Sunday. 

130 ead n Dies expressed the hope several 
film figures would appear before 

British Disaster 1 him 10m_or_I·0_w. __ _ 

Profess or Skee]s 
Selecled to Judge 

State Baby Contest 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION Ol! 
DERING CONNECTION8 

TO BE MADE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

All propel'ty owners interesleO 
are hereby notified that On th~ 
12th day of August, 1940, the Cit" 
Council of Iowa City, Iowa, adopt~ 
ed a resol ution ordering that ~ 
connections trom gas, water a~ 
steam heating pipes, sewers ooC 
underground electric connectiOl\i 
to the curb line of the prope1 
adjacent to the proposed per~ 
nent improvement by pavlnt 
which said Improvements weI'! 
ordered by this council on the 121jt 
day of August, 1940, on the fol. 
lowing streets and parts of $tree. 
in the City of Iowa City, la-will 

LEE STREET-from the north" 
line of River Street to the north~ 
line of Highwood Street. 

HIGHWOOD STREET- from, 
the west line of Lee Street tot 
the east line of Blackhawk
street. LONDON, Aug. 19, (AP)-The 

admiralty tonight listed 1,074 of
ficers and seamen as missing and 
130 killed in Britain's wOl'sl na
val disaster of tile wal', the sink· 
ing of the aircraft carrier Glorious 
June 9. 

be made within 12 days from th~ 
20th of August, 1940, said con; 
nections to be made in accord, 

Prof. Harold M. Skeels of the ance with the ordinances of said 
Iowa child welfare research sta- city relatirig thereto. 
tion has been appointed as one of Said resolution further provid8 
the 39 examiners to judge the that in case such connections ~ 
annual statewIde baby health con- not made within said time by the 
test at the Iowa state fair. . property owners, then the En&I-

The casualties incl\lded 41 royol 
ail' force officers and men. 

Total war losses anllounced by 
the admiralty thus were increased 
to 7,465 nllvol men. Official cas
ualty lists have shown a total ot 
3,066 killed, 4,370 mi sing and 29 
prisoners of war. In addition there 
have been 1,969 wounded. 

The baby health contest at thIS neer of the City of Iowa CIt, 
year's fail' will seek the health- I shall cause the same to be made, 
iest Iowa baby between the ages and the cost and expense thereof 
01 12 and 36 months. A total of wil l be assessed against the pro\)
$400 in cups and trophies is to erty in front of which they art 
be awarded the winners . made, as a special tax. 

Nearly one-hall of Oregon's 60 ,- There is but one automobile 
Dated this 191.h day of AugUl~ 

19~0. 
000,000 acres is forest land; the I to e\'l~ry 35 people in England, 
sta te had 60 parks and 400 ~i1es ccmpared to one for every four 
of coastline. in the United States. 

Grover c. Watson 
City Clerk of the Clt1 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

dromes on which nazi dive bomb- for its regular session. and Mrs. Kenneth Sievert Jr: right front wheel of the Sievert 
ers have concentrated, and to fac- and Mrs. Kenneth Sievert Sr., car, shown in the top picture 

all of Chicago, 111., westbound in above, slid off the edge of the tories and ports. Just how serious 

- JJnily I"",nll Plw/o.1 a'lIll b'grn"illg.1 
l')wer picture. Bot hears, 
he said, were traveling about 50 
miles per how'. Sievert Jr. and 
his wife were cut and bruised. 
Mrs. Sievert Sr. suffered a :frac
tured leg, a broken rib, ' severe 
shock and bl'Uises. Mrs. Wilson , 
driver of the car shown in the 
lower picture, suffered a broken 
hand and a severe face gash. 
Mrs. McLary suffered a punc
tured kneecap and her son, Da
vid, suffered bruises. The il'onl 
portions of both autos weI' e ~ • ••• ••• • ••• •••••••••••••••••••• U •••••••••••••••••••• , 

~~~Fn~~~;~k!:£s;~~!~~~~~~ I i ITS TA R TS TODA Y r the damage has been appears hld- Nazi Capital the top-pictured car; Mrs, Fred highway and then swerved back 
den from lop American officials Wilson of Indianapolis, Ind., Mrs. I on into the path of the eastbOUJld 
as effectively as it is kept f rom Has I ts Fourth Herberl McLary and two-year- Wilson machine, shown in the and dash instruments, • • 

newspaper readers by wartime 

ce~ssol~~~.i~rilain's chances to sus- Air Raid AlarTn Bullitt-- • false to the republic which placed had asked in lhe last ten years." • 
him where he is ." Clark of Missouri was on his :I 

tain inlensified aerial blows on 
the eve of a threatened life-or
death struggle to defend her soil 
from land and sea invasion, it is 
only realistic to note thilt the best 
informed American milita ry of
ficia ls, who make no secret of 
theit' sympathies, remai n grim. 

Local Optometrist 
. Attends Zone Meet 

----
Dr. J. Hottell of Iowa City at-

tended the meeting of the south
eastern central zone of the Iowa 
Association of Optometrists held 
in Cedar Rapids at the oUlces of 
Dr. E. r. Copeland. 

Plans were made at the meet
ing for participation in the op
tometric public health servIce pro
gram. 

dppmw by AAd 
For safe, economical ator.,. 
of grain, leed, feed, h.m .... 
everything, FIRE - PROOF, 
RAT-PROOF, WEATHER
TIGHT, Ventil.tin, I,.t.m 
cure. &rain while holdln(. Con
venient mea, EuIly .rec:tecL LMt 
15 to 30 yean I 

d ) "In the second place," the Ida- feet as soon as the Idaho man had • 
BERLIN, Aug. 20, (Tues ay (Contimled From Page 1) hoan said, "he (Bullitt) says- • 

(AP)-More than 4,000,000 Berlin\ Bnd in not thinly veiled language finished. • 
residents spent one hour and 40 Idaho, "the address of Mr. Bul- - that he would set up a dictator- "If Ambassador Bullitt should I. 
minutes in air raid shelters early Iitt, coming from a man in his h ' . thO tr An d' tt' . to " , . today after an air raid alarm was s Ip 10 IS coun y. . . y man succee 111 ge mg us III war, • 

position, at this time, is very lit- who proposes 10 set up a dictator- ' he said, "he wm find a safe place • 
sounded in the German capital tie short of treason." ship in this country-the very for himself to hide out during the I. 
at 12:42 a. m. (4:45p.m.C.S. T. I th O f h'h T" Mr fth" Monday). Some citizens said they SUI' In Ga ller es 109 or w IC we cn lClze . progress 0 e war. • 
heard distant anti-aircraft artil- There was a pause and a stir in Hitler and his ilk- comes mighty • 
lery firi ng west of the city. both the senate and the galleries, close to being false to thai coun- , . 

The all clear signal was given as the severily of Clark's charge t[·y which has nurtul'ed bim." • 
sank in. Congress 'Remiss' • 

at 2:22 a, m. (6:22 p. m. C. S. T.) J t' CI k al b' t d h tl • Monday.) The ambassadol', 1e con mued, ar so 0 lec e ve emen y • 
The alarm was Berlin's fourth had delivel'ed a "demagogic ap- to whal he called Builitt's accusa- i. 

of the w ar. The last siren~sound- peal," and urged that the coun- tlons that congress had been "re- 1 • 

ed warning came shortly after try enter (l war for which Bullilt miss" in prepilring the nation's %0 Monlll. 10 Rel'"Y • 
midnight last Wednesday morning himself said the nation was un- defenses, asserting that congress Federal Discount Corp. • 

d I t d 47 
. prepared. That, Clark asserted, had voted "every dime" for de- 2",1 ]<'1. First Cnl). NAt 'l I\ ld". • 

an as e mmutes. " . hI ' f h ' h h d " . • 
T~~y w~n~~m~d~d =c=o=m=e=s==m=~~t~y==C=O=R==t=o=b=e=ln~g~=~=s=e==w=Ic==t=e=a=m=ln=J=d=r=~=I=OO=============== . 

~~itw~~~edthatB~~ I. ____________________ ._. ___ ~ ________ ~ ___ ••• 

planes were turned back at Pots-
dam, a~ut 12 miles east. :I 

--on a new $8.95 Westinghouse, Sunbeam 
General Electric, or Manning Bowman 1000 
wat t-fabric dial-fully automatic iron, 

• ! 
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i 
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COLUMBIAN!!!!! .!!! Am"" ~ Goyer •••• t Storl,' 
The government will PlY you 7c a bUlbel to keep your ,0v'l'IIIMIlt 
Haled corn on tIM fann If It II IMu.d ud re-tUW til approved! 
Itorage, Uke Columbian ... Top 0nIa BIDa. Furthermore, tIM 
IOvernment will aclnnce )'011 tIM 7c Itorap to halp you buy Colum· 
bian Bina. Set your county &PIIt for cSetalla. (40-C1) 

"Rid-Jid" ironing boards or ironing pads and 
covers g iven free with $8,95 irons (no trade 
allowance)--Limited number of these pre
miums during August only. 

• • • • I 
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BREMER'S AUGUST 
TOPCOAT AND 

OYE'RCOAI SALE 
Here yoU are- Bretner's Great Annual AUl uS' Topeoat 
and Overcoa t Sale Begins TodilY. , 

We made . pecial effort to make this the ,rcatest of 
all our Au, ust Sales of this type and made lar,e pur
chases of new topeollts and overcoats month. a,o at 
iarel! redud lons and are passllll these lavin,s on te 
you now. 

AU tbe newest colors-best fabrics-smartest JDOCIel_ 
the best Quauty - expertly tailored by America', belt 
manufacturers, The famous AlplI'ora coat. are ill· 
eluded as well as the two way zipper lined coat .. 

If you 'll need a coat--we sucrest you buy now .... 
you'U make a substanUal savlne. Use our layawa, 
plan at no extra cost. 

YOU'LL SAVE 25% AND MORE ON THESK 

NEW FALL 1940 COATS 

PLAN YOUR BUYING AHEAD FOR FALL AND YOU'LL SAVE! 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN! 
, , -COME IN AND ASK ABOUT IT- 1 1. . 

BREMER'S 
Nagle Lumber Company II . IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

211 E. Washington St. • 
L .. 120 W. BurUqton .............. ~ .... ~ ...................... ii .......... ~ .. Kt·.·.··· .............................................. ~ 
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